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FOREWORD 
by Rabbi Eliezer Zobin 
 
 
Our Minhag of learning the whole of the first night of Shavuot is first mentioned in the 
Zohar, but the first detailed description of such a night long learning is found in a letter 
written by Rabbi Shlomo Alkabetz – author of Lechah Dodi which we sing every Friday 
night – describing a Shavuot night he spent learning with Rabbi Yosef Karo author of the 
Shulchan Aruch, sometime in the early 1530s, whilst they were both still living in Turkey. 
 
This night of learning is also called “Tikkun Leyl Shavuot” meaning the “repair of the night 
of Shavuot”. This might allude to the general rebuilding of our spiritual connection and 
relationship to Hashem that the Zohar tells us can be achieved on Shavuot night by 
learning Torah. Alternatively, this refers to the idea mentioned by the Magen Avraham 
(in his commentary to the Shulchan Aruch 494:1), who says that we stay up all night 
learning to atone for Bnei Yisrael oversleeping into the morning of Mattan Torah. 
 
The connection between these two ideas is that oversleeping seems to indicate a lack of 
enthusiasm and appreciation for Torah. This might be excusable if Torah was a book of 
laws and regulation; necessary, even important and essential, but certainly not exciting! 
However, Shavuot is about seeing Torah as a gift. As the Rambam explains God the 
Infinite, is ultimately unknowable, so how can we relate to Him? When we know what 
someone wants and what they value, and appreciate their wisdom then we can form a 
relationship to them. Learning Torah enables us to understand what Hashem wants of the 
world, His wisdom and His values, so through Torah we can form a connection with Him, 
a relationship, even love. It is for this reason that Chazal describe the Revelation at Sinai 
with the metaphor of marriage between us and Hashem. At Sinai both sides committed to 
an eternal relationship – a bond of shared aims and care, and Torah is both the means to 
achieving this and an expression of His love. 
 
So, staying up through the night of Shavuot might leave us exhausted; but for something 
as vital as building our love to Hashem through Torah and showing our appreciation and 
excitement, overdoing it once a year, is okay! 
 
This booklet has been designed to offer a range of learning options with something for 
everybody, and to ensure that even though we are not together in shul, we all have access 
to Torah learning tonight! 
 
The material presented is varied in its content and also in the level of background 
knowledge and textual skills required; as the booklet progresses the material 
increases in difficulty. 
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If you prefer not to print to the whole booklet, then please look at the booklet in 
advance, so that you can print the sections relevant to you. You will note that: 
• Chapters 1-3 are English only 
• Chapters 4-5 have some Hebrew sources, all fully translated 
• Chapters 6-8 have Hebrew sources summarised 
• Chapters 9-10 have Hebrew only sources, with English guidelines and notes 
• Chapters 11-12 are Hebrew only 
 
If you need help with the printing please let Louise know. 
 
I thank Rabbi Dr JD Bleich of Yeshiva University, Rabbi Baruch Mordechai Ezrachi, Rosh 
Yeshiva of Ateres Yisrael and Rabbi Immanuel Bernstein for so generously allowing us to 
use their material in this booklet. 
 
Many of the pieces have been significantly edited and translated in preparing them for 
this work, so any mistakes are ours.  
 
I wish to express enormous thanks and appreciation to Eli Pollak who lead this project 
from start to finish and invested of his time and energy with exceptional generosity and 
sacrifice. I also want to thank Rabbi Michael Pollak, Raffi Maurer, Joshua Beckman, 
Netanel Rosen, Gav Cohn, Ben Samuel and Eytan Storfer for their hard work in producing, 
formatting, editing and translating this work. The community is blessed to have so many 
people for whom Torat Chessed – teaching Torah with kindness – is a reality. 
 
Finally, my thanks go to the generous sponsors, Matthew and Sara Pearlman, and Julie 
Cohn and family, who, in memory of their respective parents a”h, made this project 
possible. I also thank Charles and Susan Pascoe for their sponsorship in memory of 
R. Bobby Hill z”l, who taught Torah in our shul for thousands of hours, as well as being a 
feature of Tikkun Leyl at Ner for decades. He is sorely missed. 
 
With the hope that this booklet serves to generate much Torah learning, over Shavuot and 
beyond, may we all have a meaningful Zeman Mattan Torateinu. 
 
Warmest wishes, Good Yom Tov and Chag Sameach, 
Rabbi Zobin 
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Chapter One 
NOT IN HEAVEN 

Based on an original chapter from Journeys in Torah by Rabbi Immanuel Bernstein 
 

The Influence of Prophecy Within the Halachic Process 
 
 

1.  The Snake Oven 
 
The classic case that is associated with the issue of prophecy and halacha is the well known 
episode of tanuro shel achnai – the snake oven. The background to this case is in the halachos 
of tumah and tahara, that if a vessel is made of clay, it is susceptible to receive tumah; if it 
is made of dirt, it is not. What if an oven is made of alternate layers of clay and dirt? Can it 
receive tumah? This question was the subject of a fierce debate between R’ Eliezer, who 
maintains that it cannot contract tumah, and the Sages, who say that it can… 
 
 

2.  Confrontation 
 

 

On that day R’ Eliezer advanced all the arguments in the world, but they [the Sages] did 
not accept them from him. He said to them, ‘If the halacha is in accordance with me, let the 
carob tree prove it.’ The carob tree was uprooted one hundred amos from its place; and 
some say four hundred. They said to him, ‘One cannot bring a proof from a carob tree.’  
 
He then said to them, ‘If the halacha is in accordance with me, let the stream of water prove 
it.’ The stream of water flowed backwards. They said to him, ‘One cannot bring a proof 
from a stream of water.’ 
 
He then said to them, ‘If the halacha is like me, let the walls of the beis hamedrash prove it.’ 
The walls of the beis hamedrash inclined inwards, about to fall.  R’ Yehoshua rebuked them 
and said to them, ‘If Torah scholars are arguing with one another, what business is it of 
yours?’... 
 
He then said to them, ‘If the halacha is like me, let them prove it from heaven.’ A heavenly 
voice (bas kol) came forth and said, ‘Why do you take issue with R’ Eliezer, whom the 
halacha follows in all places?’ 
 
R’ Yehoshua stood up on his feet and said, ‘Lo bashamayim hi (it [the Torah] is not in 
heaven)!’1 

 
1 Devarim 30:12. 
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What is the meaning of, ‘It is not in heaven?’  R’ Yirmiyah said, ‘For the Torah has already 
been given from Sinai. We do not pay any attention to a bas kol, for You [God] have already 
written in the Torah2 at Mount Sinai, ‘The matter shall be inclined after the majority.’3 
 
These three words, “lo bashamayim hi,” uttered by R’ Yehoshua, encapsulate the halacha’s 
attitude towards heavenly intervention in matters of psak. The arena of halachic discussion 
is solely in the beis din, and the decision-making tools are those handed down to the judges 
along with the Torah at Sinai. 
 
 

3.  “Until Eliyahu Comes” 
 
There is a basic question regarding this notion, namely, that there can be no heavenly 
input in a halachic question. There are numerous instances in the Talmud where it states 
that the matter will be resolved by Eliyahu coming and shedding light on the situation at 
the end of days. As an example from among many, the Mishna4 discusses a case where two 
people deposited parcels of money with a guardian, one of which was more valuable than 
the other. Later, each one claimed to be the one who deposited the more valuable parcel. 
The Mishna rules that we return the lesser amount to each of them, and the rest remains 
with the guardian “until Eliyahu comes.”  Meaning, we wait for Eliyahu to tell us through 
prophetic knowledge which of them deposited the larger amount. This idea is echoed in 
many other places in the Talmud.5 
 
Why is this not a violation of the concept of lo bashamayim hi? 
 

 
4.   Just the Facts – Halachic Ruling vs. Physical Reality 

 
Many commentators explain that there is an important qualification to be made regarding 
the barring of prophecy from the halachic process. Prophecy is excluded only from the 
formulation of the halacha itself, i.e., where the facts of the case are known, and the 
halacha needs to be determined. But what if the facts themselves are unknown? There 
are numerous mechanisms we employ in order to attain a working knowledge of the case 
at hand, e.g., witnesses, relying on rov, etc. In this respect, receiving prophetic input to 
clarify the facts of the case is no less acceptable than any other method of clarification.6 
 

 
  

 
2 Shemos 23:2. 
3 Bava Metzia 59b. 
4 Bava Metzia 37a. 
5 See e.g., Pesachim 13a, Chagiga 26a, Yevamos 35b and Gittin 42a.  
6 Maharatz Chayos, Toras Hanevi'im chap. 2. 
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5.  “Not in Heaven!” – Ever? 
 
The gemara above quoted R’ Yehoshua as flatly rejecting the notion that a bas kol can 
influence the halachic process. But let us consider one or two statements from elsewhere 
in the Talmud, and see if this position is held across the board… 
 
The gemara in Brachos7 cites a Braisa which discusses a dispute between Beis Hillel and 
Beis Shammai regarding the order of the brachos of hagafen and mekadesh hashabbos recited 
during the Friday night kiddush. The Braisa concludes: 
 
 

And the halacha is in accordance with Beis Hillel [that hagafen is recited first and then 
mekadesh hashabbos]. 
 

 
On this the gemara asks: The halacha is always like Beis Hillel! Why was it necessary for 
the Braisa to tell us this explicitly in this case? In response, the gemara gives two answers, 
each of which will demand our close attention:  
 

1. It was necessary to state this according to the Chachamim, for the Braisa was taught 
“before the bas kol.” 

 
2. It is possible that the Braisa was taught “after the bas kol,” but it still needed to state 

that the halacha is like Beis Hillel, because it follows the opinion of R’ Yehoshua who 
does not pay attention to a bas kol. 

 
 

6.  Beis Hillel’s Bas Kol 
 
The bas kol that the above gemara is referring to is mentioned in Maseches Eiruvin:8 
 
 

For three years Beis Shammai and Beis Hillel argued with each other; these said the halacha 
is like us, and these said the halacha is like us. A bas kol came out and said, ‘Both these and 
these are the words of the Living God, and the halacha is like Beis Hillel.’ 
 
This, then, is the bas kol referred to as the basis for our ruling like Beis Hillel. The 
Chachamim may have been initially uncertain about who to rule like, but after the bas kol 
there was no longer any doubt – the halacha follows Beis Hillel as a matter of course. 
 
And of course, we have a problem. 
 

 
7 51b-52a. 
8 13b. 
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7.  Are all Bas Kols Equal? 
 
The Tosafos9 holds up these two seemingly contradictory sugyos before us.  On the one 
hand, in the case of the snake oven, we do not rule like R’ Eliezer, even though a bas kol 
came out to support him.  On the other hand, we have a rule that the halacha is always like 
Beis Hillel, a rule which is based on a bas kol! Do we or do we not take a bas kol into account? 
 
The Tosafos answers: In the case of R’ Eliezer, we ignore the bas kol because the majority 
of the Sages ruled against him. In the case of the disputes between Beis Hillel and Beis 
Shammai, Beis Hillel was the majority opinion! Beis Shammai originally disputed Beis 
Hillel because they [Beis Shammai] were sharper than Beis Hillel.10  Therefore, when a bas 
kol came out to support Beis Hillel, we follow it. 
 
 

8.  Beis Shammai and the Majority 
 

These words of the Tosafos need to be considered carefully. Firstly, they refer to a most 
astonishing statement made by the gemara regarding Beis Shammai, namely, that they did 
not follow the majority because they were sharper. How can this be? The Torah explicitly 
mandates that in matters of dispute the majority must be followed! 
 
Moreover, once we are informed that Beis Hillel was in fact the majority, why is ruling like 
them considered to be “listening to a bas kol” at all?  It would seem to be simply a matter of 
following the majority, as prescribed in the Torah! 
 
In other words, had the bas kol opposed the majority, we would have ignored it; now that 
it concurs with the majority, we don’t need it! 
 
In understanding the position of Beis Shammai, the Chasam Sofer11 explains that they did 
not see themselves as being at odds with the Torah’s mandate to follow the majority.  
Rather, they understood that the majority to be followed was the majority in wisdom, not 
numbers. Hence, although they were fewer in number, the “majority of wisdom” was on 
their side. 
 
With this in mind, we can understand that the bas kol on that occasion was indeed a 
decisive force in ruling like Beis Hillel, for it served to define the concept of majority, 
which was itself the subject of dispute between these two schools! 
 
  

 
9 Brachos 52a s.v. verabi. 
10 See Yevamos 14a. 
11 Teshuvos Even Ha’ezer sec. 1. 
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       9.  Why Do We Ignore a Bas Kol? 
 
At this point, we must ask a basic question regarding our relationship with a bas kol: Why 
do we ignore it?  To put it in the simplest terms, do we not assume that a bas kol – emanating 
from heaven – represents the ultimate truth? If that is the case, then how can we ignore it? 
Does the bas kol siding with R’ Eliezer not indicate that in this case the majority of Sages 
were in error? 
 
In order to answer this question, we need to examine what halacha is and how it is defined. 
The Torah charges the beis din with establishing the halacha in any matter of doubt. If the 
members of the beis din are in disagreement, the halacha follows the majority. 
 
Why does the Torah tell us to rely on the majority in cases of doubt? 
 
Let us consider two approaches to this question: 
 

1.  One may understand that the Torah is simply allowing for the fact that the majority 
is more likely to arrive at the correct conclusion than the minority, and therefore 
it is to be followed.  This is so even though there does exist the possibility that the 
actual halacha is in accordance with the minority. 

 
2.  However, it is possible that something else entirely is taking place.  The Torah is 

telling us what halacha is. Halacha – Torah law – is by definition the conclusion of 
the majority of qualified judges on a beis din. “Halacha” literally translates as 
“going.” The way that God wants us to go in life is in accordance with what the beis 
din decides. If this is true, then we can understand that a bas kol will be ignored if it 
contradicts the majority. Though it may represent the “true answer,” it does not 
define the halacha God wishes us to follow. This is why the Sages ignored the bas 
kol which supported R’ Eliezer’s view.12 

 
But what if there is no majority decision? 
 
According to the above analysis, we understand that the basis of ignoring a bas kol, even 
though it may represent the “right answer,” is that the halacha has already been defined 
by the majority. That being the case, if there is no majority, e.g., if the beis din is completely 
undecided about a certain matter, it should be perfectly acceptable to take recourse to a 
bas kol for guidance. This was the case in the dispute between Beis Hillel and Beis 
Shammai, where the rov was incapable of providing direction (since the definition of rov 
itself was under dispute).13 
 

 
12 Drashos Haran drush 7. 
13 Kuntres Divrei Sofrim sec. 5. 
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10.  The Outvoted Judge 

 
This understanding of the Tosafos’s position will be born out by a statement the Tosafos 
makes elsewhere14 in response to a most interesting question. We have a rule regarding 
monetary affairs, “ain holchin be’mamon achar harov” (when it comes to matters of money, 
we do not follow the majority).  That is to say, in a case where it is questionable whether 
or not someone needs to pay, even though the majority of parallel cases would require him 
to do so, he doesn’t need to pay in the absence of proof regarding his particular case. This 
being so, the Tosafos asks a question: Every monetary case is decided by a beis din of three 
judges.  In the event of a dispute among the judges, the halacha is decided in accordance 
with the majority. How can this be? This contradicts the rule that we do not follow the 
majority in matters of money! 
 
The Tosafos responds: There, with regard to the judges, it is different, for the minority is 
considered as if it doesn’t exist. 
 
As if it doesn’t exist? Where did the outvoted judge go? Any minority opinion has a chance 
of being true, it is just less likely to be true than the majority. How is the minority opinion 
of this judge different than a minority possibility in any other case? 
 
How would we explain these words of the Tosafos based on their position regarding a bas 
kol? 
 
According to the Tosafos, when the beis din is disputing a certain case, the halacha is by 
definition the conclusion of the majority. That being the case, to say that “maybe the 
halacha is like the minority opinion” would be a contradiction in terms. This is in contrast 
to the notion of following the majority regarding situations, where the minority scenarios 
still remain part of the equation. 
 
 

11.  Rambam’s View 
 
Thus far, we have considered the Tosafos’s view, which does not reject a bas kol 
categorically, but only when it is at odds with the majority. 
 
The Rambam, however, seems to view our relationship with a bas kol – or the lack thereof 
– quite differently. 
 
In his introduction to his commentary on the Mishna, the Rambam writes: 
 
 

 
14 Bava Kama 27b s.v. ka mashma lan. 
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And know that prophecy does not influence the explanations of the Torah, nor the 
deriving of the details of its commandments through the principles of drash. Rather, the 
way Yehoshua and Pinchas conducted their investigation and reasoning is the same way 
Ravina and Rav Ashi performed theirs…. God has not allowed us to learn from prophets, 
rather, only from Chachamim, men of reasoning and knowledge. The Torah does not say, 
‘You shall come to the prophet who will be in those days,’ rather, ‘You shall come to the 
kohein and to the judge.’15 
 
With these words, the Rambam clearly seems to be excluding prophecy from any 
involvement in deciding halacha, not just in a case where the majority has already 
spoken. 
 
What emerges is a difference of opinion between the Rambam and the Tosafos as to the 
reason for excluding a bas kol; this reason will determine whether or not that exclusion is 
categorical and absolute.16 
 
But here we have a question: 
 
The position of the Rambam seems to be contradicted by the fact that – as the Tosafos 
pointed out – we do accept the bas kol which supported Beis Hillel! 
 
 

12.  An Older Dispute? 
 
To answer this question, let us remind ourselves: The distinction that the Tosafos made 
was in order to explain the position of the Chachamim, who rejected the bas kol in the case 
of R’ Eliezer but accepted it in the case of Beis Hillel.  
 
Look again at the gemara Brachos quoted above (section 5). Is there anyone among the 
Tannaim who has a different opinion on this matter? 
 
The second answer offered by the gemara is that the Braisa felt it necessary to state that 
the halacha is like Beis Hillel, for it follows the approach of R’ Yehoshua who does not pay 
any attention to a bas kol. In other words, the gemara is saying that R’ Yehoshua would not 
accept any bas kol, even the one which supported Beis Hillel! 
 

 
15 See also Hilchos Yesodei Hatorah 9:1. 
16 We should note that once the Rambam does not differentiate between cases where the rov has decided or 
not, but rather excludes prophecy from any and all halachic discussion, we have no reason to conclude that 
he would concur in defining halacha as the decision of the majority. Rather, he may in fact understand the 
Torah’s directive to follow the rov as an expression of the fact that they are more likely to arrive at the correct 
conclusion, i.e., approach 1 in sec. 9 above (Kuntres Divrei Sofrim ibid.). 
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It turns out that the dispute between the Tosafos and the Rambam regarding the scope of 
our rejection of a bas kol actually reflects a dispute of the Tannaim, namely, between the 
Chachamim and R’ Yehoshua. 
 
 

13.  Who is R’ Yehoshua? 
 
Now, if we have paid attention to what has been said so far, we will actually find ourselves 
in a difficult situation relating to the position the gemara has presented on behalf of R’ 
Yehoshua:  
 
Consider the bas kol that R’ Yehoshua rejected, and then note the bas kol that the gemara 
says he would reject. Does rejecting the one necessitate rejecting the other? 
 
The gemara says that R’ Yehoshua rejects any bas kol, even the one supporting Beis Hillel. 
But when have we ever heard him talking about this matter? The only occasion was during 
his dispute with R’ Eliezer. Yet we have already seen ample grounds for rejecting R’ 
Eliezer’s bas kol while still accepting Beis Hillel’s! How, then, do we know that R’ Yehoshua 
would reject Beis Hillel’s bas kol as well? 
 
The Tosafos17 explains that although we only heard R’ Yehoshua rejecting the bas kol of R’ 
Eliezer, the categorical way in which he rejected it leads us to understand that he would 
similarly reject any bas kol, even if it was not opposed by a majority. 
 
Based on these words of the Tosafos, perhaps we can understand the ensuing question and 
answer in the story of tanuro shel achnai quoted above. “What is the meaning of, ‘It is not 
in heaven?’… The Torah has already been given… [and it is] written in the Torah… [to 
follow] after the majority.”  This final exchange notes that although R’ Yehoshua cited the 
pasuk of lo bashamayim hi in an unqualified manner which would exclude any bas kol, the 
consensus of the other Chachamim is to agree with him only to the extent that the decision 
of the majority would contradict the bas kol. 
 
 

14.  The Rambam and Beis Hillel 
 
A most interesting question surfaces at this point, which is raised by the Kesef Mishneh.18 
The Rambam most certainly concurs with the rule that we follow Beis Hillel in all cases 
that they dispute Beis Shammai. The question is – why? So far, the only basis for siding 
with Beis Hillel is the bas kol that supported them. If so, the Rambam, who states that we 
do not heed any bas kol, should have no reason to rule like Beis Hillel – and yet he does! 

 
17 Yevamos 14a s.v. R’ Yehoshua. 
18 Hilchos Yesodei Hatorah 9:3. 
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Actually, a similar question was raised by the Tosafos Harosh,19 who notes that R’ 
Yehoshua himself accepts the rule that the halacha follows Beis Hillel. The question is, on 
what grounds does R’ Yehoshua accept this rule, if, as the gemara stated on his behalf, he 
did not accept the bas kol that determined this rule? The Tosafos Harosh answers that it 
may be that R’ Yehoshua understood axiomatically that the Torah’s directive to follow the 
majority refers to the majority of Chachamim, even if the minority is sharper. If this is the 
case, the halacha would be established in accordance with Beis Hillel even without the 
assistance of a bas kol. It may be that the Rambam also accepts this approach.20 

 
19 Niddah 7a. 
20 Kuntres Divrei Sofrim 5:10. 
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Chapter Two 

AN ATTACK ON KIDDISH CLUBS? 
Based on an original chapter from Journeys in Torah by Rabbi Immanuel Bernstein 

 
The Interminable Whisky Contretemps 

 
 
A kashrut tempest in a whisky tumbler is assured to erupt sporadically in the Jewish 
world. In point of fact, the issue involves an interesting and intricate decades-old 
controversy with regard to several fine points of Jewish law.  
 
It is hardly a secret that there are significant numbers of affluent people within the 
observant Jewish community. Nor is it a surprise to learn that at least some of those 
individuals have not only acquired a taste for fine wine and expensive whisky but that 
they also insist that the liquor they imbibe be produced in accordance with the same 
high standards of kashrut to which they adhere in their cuisine. Accordingly, kashrut 
certifying organisations, true to their calling and attuned to the needs of their 
constituents, have responded by meticulously investigating methods of whisky 
production and by making pertinent information with regard to specific brands of 
liquor, the vast majority of which are not produced under rabbinic supervision, 
available to the kosher consumer.  
 
Publication of that information seems to have struck a raw nerve in some quarters 
among individuals who perceive selectivity in consumption of scotch and blended 
whiskys to be a newly fabricated stringency and but another fusillade in a cḥumra 
campaign designed to prohibit pleasures that have always been permitted. One 
sociologist has been quoted as ascribing to proponents of a movement to ban scotch 
and blended whisky motives having nothing at all to do with kashrut. He regards 
rabbinic censure of those liquors as a means of controlling the growth of so-called 
"kiddush clubs" whose members have the temerity to seek alcoholic refreshment 
during services. He suggests that, for some rabbis, kiddush clubs may even represent a 
personal threat because tippling is more popular than the Rabbi's drasha.  
 
 

1.  Nullification of Forbidden Wine 
 
As is well-known, wine that has been handled by a non-Jew is forbidden to a Jew. The 
admixture of wine or wine products in other alcoholic beverages is a centuries-old 
practice. The problem this poses regarding the kashrut of alcoholic beverages is reflected 
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in the admonition recorded in the Shulchan Aruch1 where the purchase of various 
alcoholic beverages from non-Jews when the cost of wine is less than those beverages is 
forbidden, "because we are concerned lest they mix wine [with the beverages]."  
 
A modern-day manifestation of that problem was first publicized in print by the late Rabbi 
Pinchas Teitz. In a contribution to the Cheshvan 5709 issue of ‘Ha-Pardes’, Rabbi Teitz 
reported that upon investigation he had found that many blended whiskies contain up to 
2.5% of sherry wine but, as permitted by law, the distillers fail to disclose that fact on the 
label.2  
 
A quite similar problem exists with regard to scotch and Irish whisky aged in wood casks. 
That problem was first reported by Rabbi Yitzchak Yaakov Weisz in an article published 
in the British rabbinic journal, ‘Yagdil Torah’ (Shavuot 5716). Some brands, particularly 
some of the more expensive ones, are aged in barrels previously used in the processing of 
sherry wine or, at times, of port. The Macallan, for example, boasts that the scotch they 
produce is aged in sherry casks exclusively, while Glenmorangie ten-year-old scotch is 
aged entirely in bourbon casks.  
 
However, the problem is more serious with regard to single malt scotch than with regard 
to blended scotch whisky because when whiskies from different sources are combined 
there is greater likelihood that only a small portion of the blend is derived from whisky 
that was aged in wine casks with the result that the "taste – taam” of the wine that is 
present is nullified by virtue of adulteration. 
 
 

2.  Wine Used to Impart Flavour 
 
The classic principle of nullification is based upon the premise that the taste of the non-
kosher substance is no longer discernible when submerged in a massive quantity of 
foodstuff having a different taste. That is clearly not the case with regard to pungent 
substances such as spices and the like. Accordingly the Rema3 records the cogent principle 
that items designed to contribute flavor (“le-taama avida”) are not nullified "even in a 
thousand" parts. Rambam4 specifically enumerates wine, when used for flavouring, as a 
member of the class of foodstuffs that are not subject to nullification. The obvious 
implication is that, since wine is added to blended whisky to enhance the taste rather than 
as an economy measure, the principle of nullification is not applicable.5 The same is true 

 
1 Yoreh Deah 114:4 
2 In a later article dated Nisan 5710, Rabbi Teitz credits the late Rabbi Eliezer Silver with having been the 
first to publicize the existence of the kashrut problem associated with blended whisky. 
3 Yoreh Deah 98:8 
4 Orlah 2:10 
5 In informal conversation, some professed connoisseurs have claimed that wine casks do not contribute in 
any way to the taste of scotch whisky. They maintain that sherry casks are used simply because in days gone 
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with regard to whisky aged in wine casks since the purpose of using such casks is to 
enhance the taste of the whisky.6  
 
The argument that, when utilised for the purpose of imparting flavour to another food or 
beverage, wine does not become nullified is refuted by R’Moshe Feinstein7 on the basis of 
the discussion in Bava Basra 97a. Although, as noted earlier, Rambam's opinion is that 
wine used as flavouring is never subject to nullification, R’Moshe opines that the word 
"wine" crept into the published version as a result of scribal error.  
 
Rabbi Moshe Feinstein8 thus states that in general, he abstains from drinking blended 
whisky9 whilst nevertheless declaring that, as a matter of normative law, blended whisky 
is permissible. He further adds that the Shach10 rules that since, in contemporary times, 
the prohibition against wine handled by a non-Jew is rabbinic in nature, if it is known that 
at least one of the beverage purveyors does not adulterate his wares with wine, the 
beverages of all purveyors are permitted, provided that there is no information indicating 
that the seller does introduce wine into his product. Accordingly, argues Igros Moshe, 
since there are at least some manufacturers of blended whisky who do not use wine in 
their formulae, all blended whisky is permissible unless it is known that a particular brand 
contains wine.  
 
 

3.  Intentional Nullification 
 
In his initial treatment of this topic published in Ha-Pardes, Rabbi Teitz argued that, even 
if the wine in blended whisky is present in quantities sufficiently minute to be nullified 
by virtue of adulteration, it is nevertheless forbidden for a Jew to purchase the adulterated 
product. This is because halachah forbids the intentional adulteration of a forbidden 
substance in order to render it permissible (ein mevatlin issur le-chatchilah). Teshuvot 
Radvaz III 978, advances the view that it is never permissible knowingly to purchase 
foodstuff in which a forbidden substance has been adulterated. Radvaz reasons that the 

 
by, such casks were conveniently available and/or wine casks are used to generate a mystique in the eyes of 
the gullible consumer. This writer is in no position to assess the merit of that contention. 
6 Rabbi Teitz further cites the ruling codified by Shulcḥan Aruch Yoreh Deah 123:15, to the effect that bread 
in which the residue of prohibited wine has been used as a leavening agent is forbidden. That ruling, which 
is accepted by all authorities, reflects a notion similar to the rationale underlying the ruling that ingredients 
designed for flavouring are not subject to nullification. Such ingredients are not nullified because their 
flavour is not overpowered even by copious quantities of other foodstuffs and hence the flavour of the 
forbidden ingredient is always perceived; similarly, a leavening agent, no matter how minute, is always 
deemed to be present in the bread. 
7 Igros Moshe Yoreh Deah 1:63 
8 Igros Moshe Yoreh Deah 1:62 
9 This is partly because many authorities maintain that not only is it forbidden to drink wine that has been 
handled by a non-Jew but that no benefit whatsoever may be derived from the wine. When no benefit may 
be derived from prohibited substances, benefit may not be derived even from their "ashes" or residue. 
10 Yoreh Deah 114:21 
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act of purchasing the foodstuff with the knowledge that it contains a forbidden substance 
is tantamount to intentional adulteration on the part of the Jewish purchaser.  
 
However, the Maharsham11 assumes that the prohibition against intentional adulteration 
of a forbidden foodstuff is designed to prevent transgression that might arise if the 
forbidden item is insufficiently adulterated. Consequently, Maharsham permits 
intentional nullification of a small quantity of a forbidden substance in situations in which 
a higher concentration would spoil the food to which it is added. Although a small quantity 
of wine enhances the whisky, a larger quantity would ruin its taste. Thus, there are no 
grounds to fear that permitting adulteration through the addition of a small quantity of 
wine would lead distributors to add a quantity sufficiently large to render the whisky 
impermissible. 
 
Iggerot Mosheh, Yoreh De'ah, I, no. 63, argues that the ban against benefiting from intended 
nullification of a forbidden substance is not applicable here, citing Tosafot in Pesachim.12 
Tosafot maintain that it is entirely permissible to nullify substances forbidden by a 
rabbinic edict that is unrelated to a biblical prohibition. Wine that has not been handled 
by an idolater is prohibited not because of fear that it has been used for an idolatrous 
libation—as evidenced by the fact that, although it is not permitted to drink such wine, 
other forms of benefit may be derived therefrom—but because social intimacy promoted 
by sharing wine may lead to intermarriage. The prohibition against drinking such wine is 
entirely rabbinic in origin and hence, according to Tosafot, it is permissible to nullify such 
wine by adulterating it with other substances.  

 
11 Teshuvot Maharsham III 234 s.v. ve’nishar 
12 30a s.v. l’she’hinhu 
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Chapter Three 
IS THE WHOLE OF ISRAEL HOLY? 

Based on an original chapter from Contemporary Halachic Problems by Rabbi David Bleich 
 

The Sanctity of the Liberated Territories 
 
 
Judaism teaches that the historic Land of Israel is endowed for eternity with a unique 
sanctity, kedushat Eretz Yisrael. Jerusalem and the West Bank are integral parts of this 
Land of Israel, encompassed within the historic borders of Eretz Yisrael during both the 
First and Second Commonwealths. The sanctity of these geographical areas is eternal.  
The Six-Day War resulted in an expansion of the borders of the State of Israel. The 
newly-acquired territories include not only Judea and Samaria but also other areas 
whose status is far less clear. This has given rise to a number of halachic questions all 
of which are predicated upon the central issue of whether or not the territories share 
in kedushat Eretz Yisrael, the intrinsic sanctity of the Land of Israel. The resolution of 
this issue in the affirmative or in the negative will determine the answers to be given 
to the following questions:  
 

1. According to Ramban and other authorities who maintain that, even subsequent 
to the destruction of the Temple, residence in the Land of Israel constitutes the 
fulfillment of a biblical commandment, is the commandment fulfilled by one 
who dwells in the territories?  
 

2. The gemara1 teaches that if either a husband or wife desires to emigrate to Eretz 
Yisrael the other is obliged to acquiesce. Failure to do so is grounds for divorce. 
Can one marriage partner desirous of settling in one of the newly-conquered 
territories compel the other to do so as well?  
 

3. The sale to a non-Jew of real estate located within the boundaries of Eretz Yisrael 
constitutes a biblical transgression. May real estate in any of these territories be 
sold to non-Jews? 
 

4. Are the “laws contingent upon the Land”, e.g. terumah, maasrot and observance 
of the sabbatical year, applicable to any or all of these territories?  
 

5. An inhabitant of Eretz Yisrael is forbidden to leave the Holy Land except for a 
limited number of specific purposes e.g., the study of Torah, or marriage, and 

 
1 Ketubot 110b 
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even then he may do so only temporarily.2 May a resident of Israel exit from 
areas acknowledged to be part of Eretz Yisrael proper in order to enter any or all 
of the liberated territories?  

 
The question is one which does not have a simple answer. In order to arrive at a halachic 
determination it is necessary to identify and analyse a number of complex factors in 
light of the often conflicting views of the various early authorities who have 
formulated definitive positions regarding criteria of kedushat Eretz Yisrael. Few 
subjects evoke the fervor and enthusiasm of Jews the world over as intensely as does 
the Land of Israel. Despite the technical complexity of the subject matter, the interest 
generated by this topic warrants a somewhat detailed analysis.  
 
 

1.  The "First" and "Second" Sanctifications 
 
Insofar as the question of the sanctity of the Land is concerned, the territory within the 
present enlarged boundaries of the State of Israel may be classified in terms of three 
distinct categories:  
 

1. Territories settled subsequent to the conquest of the land of Canaan by those who 
"ascended from Egypt" and resettled by those who returned from the Babylonian 
exile.  

 
2. Territories now under the sovereignty of the State of Israel which were originally 

conquered by "those who ascended from Egypt" but were not resettled subsequent 
to the Babylonian exile.  

 
3. Territories now within the borders of the State of Israel but which were neither 

conquered by those who ascended from Egypt nor settled by those who returned 
from the Babylonian captivity.  

 
All territories conquered by those who ascended from Egypt and settled by returnees from 
Babylonia share eternally in the sanctity of Eretz Yisrael regardless of whether or not they 
are incorporated within the confines of an autonomous Jewish state. This is so because, 
while the original sanctification of the land in the time of Joshua lapsed with the expulsion 
of the Jews following the destruction of the First Temple, the second sanctification, which 
occurred upon the return from the Babylonian exile, was efficacious for posterity. Thus, 
the newly-liberated areas of Judea and Samaria are integral parts of the Holy Land by 
virtue of Ezra's sanctification and are endowed with the self-same sanctity as all other 
areas within the confines of the historic boundaries of Eretz Yisrael.  

 
2 See Rambam Hilchot Melachim 5:9 
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The halachic distinction between the original sanctification of the Land of Israel in the 
days of Joshua and his successors and its resanctification by Ezra following the return from 
the Babylonian captivity is somewhat extrinsic to the basic issues of this discussion. 
However, the talmudic principle is, "kedushah rishonah kidshah le-shaatah ve-lo kidshah le-
atid lavo" - the first sanctification [in the days of Joshua] was only for "its time” but not for 
eternity. Joshua's sanctification was temporary in nature and was abrogated upon the 
destruction of the first Temple and the attendant exile from the land. In contradistinction, 
Ezra's sanctification is depicted as, "kidshah le-shaatah ve-kidshah le-atid lavo" - 
sanctification not only for "its time" but also for eternity. This sanctification of the land 
remained in effect not only during the period of the Second Commonwealth but is eternal 
in nature and can never be abrogated.  
 
 

2.  Joshua's Sanctification 
 
The status of the areas conquered during the time of Joshua, but not resettled following 
the Babylonian exile, is a matter of controversy. Numerous authorities maintain that even 
these territories retain some form of sanctity. Rambam3 rules that insofar as terumot and 
maasrot are concerned, the sanctity of these territories lapsed with the Babylonian 
expulsion. Yet, with regard to other regulations, Rambam indicates that such areas are 
deemed to be part of Eretz Yisrael. Although the biblical form of ordination required for 
serving as a member of a Bet Din empowered to impose fines and corporal punishment can 
be conferred only in Eretz Yisrael, Rambam elsewhere4 states that all territories conquered 
by those who ascended from Egypt are considered to be part of Eretz Yisrael insofar as this 
stipulation is concerned. 
 
Radbaz, in his commentary ad locum, indicates that such areas are also to be deemed part 
of Eretz Yisrael insofar as fulfillment of the commandment of dwelling in the Land of Israel 
is concerned. Thus, although produce grown in these areas is exempt from the 
"commandments contingent upon the Land”, nevertheless, these territories do enjoy the 
status of Eretz Yisrael proper and this sanctified status is manifest in other areas of Jewish 
law. 
 
Tosafot5 however, is of the opinion that areas not resettled by those who ascended from 
Babylonia are endowed with no sanctity whatsoever and hence one who dwells in such 
territories does not fulfill a mitzvah. 

 
 
  

 
3 Hilchot Terumot 1:26 
4 Hilchot Sanhedrin 4:6 
5 Gittin 2a s.v. v’ashkelon 
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3.  Communal vs. Private Conquest 
 
With the exception of Judea and Samaria, the newly-occupied territories in the West Bank 
do not lie within the area settled in the time of Ezra or within the area captured by those 
who ascended from Egypt.The Sifrei in Eikev6 confirms that it is also possible for such 
areas to become sanctified as integral parts of the Land of Israel: 
 
 

"Every place where the soles of your feet tread will be yours": If (the purpose of this is) to 
teach about the boundaries of Eretz Yisrael, it is already written,7 "From the desert and the 
Levanon, from the river, the river Perath, until the western sea shall be your border." 
What, then, is the intent of, "where the soles of your feet tread"?  
Moshe told them, “Every place that you conquer, aside from these (specified) places shall 
be yours.”  
 
It is axiomatic that only territory acquired by "communal" conquest may be endowed with 
sanctity; territory conquered by an individual or by a group of individuals does not acquire 
sanctity. Accordingly, the crucial problem is whether or not the conquest of the territories 
in question constitutes a "communal" conquest. If these conquests are deemed to be 
"communal" conquests, it follows that sanctification did occur.  
 
In Mishneh Torah,8 Rambam states that a conquest is "communal" in nature only if carried 
out by a king or a prophet with the approval of the majority of Israel.9  
 
Is there any way around this? Could the Rambam's reference to a "king" not connote 
exclusively a monarch enjoying royal prerogatives, but include any official or any 
governmental body in whom ruling authority is vested. Thus in the absence of a 
monarchy, authority for the declaration of war is vested in the established state authority.  
Rabbi Shlomoh Goren states as follows:10  
  

 
6 11:24 
7 Joshua 1:4 
8 Hilchot Terumot 1:2 
9 In Hilchot Melachim 5:6, Rambam speaks of the approval of the Sanhedrin rather than of the approval of 
the majority of Israel. Presumably, Rambam's position is that the Sanhedrin serves as the representative of 
the people and that approval of the Sanhedrin is tantamount to approval of the entire populace.  
However, in his Sefer ha-mizvot shoresh 14, Rambam states that a communal conquest requires a king, 
Sanhedrin and urim ve-tumim. Rabbi Soloveichik points out that this discrepancy can be resolved if it is 
understood that the urim ve-tumim is required not for the act of conquest or for purposes of conferring 
sanctity per se but, rather, that, as a matter of course, the king could not act without consulting the urim ve-
tumim. Thus, the requirement for prior consultation of the urim ve-tumim is not a necessary condition of 
sanctification but a limitation upon legitimate exercise of the royal prerogative. 
In Hilchot Terumot 1:3, Rambam adds a condition that conquest confers sanctity only if all of the Land of 
Israel proper has been conquered previously.  
10 Torat Ha-Moadim p. 623 
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It is worth adding the opinion of the Gaon RAY’H Kook, zt”l, who recorded in his work 
Mishpat Kohen that the term “King” that is used in all the laws of the Rambam and the 
Talmud is not limited in its intent to an actual King, but includes any halachically 
acceptable form of government that rules in the manner of a government which governs 
in accordance with the will of the community and the people as a whole. (Such a form of 
government) assumes all the authority that a King in Israel would have with respect to 
leading the people.  
 
How about the condition of a majority? Rav Kook11 asserts that “the majority of Israel" 
refers to Jews residing in the Land of Israel. Hence, in order for territorial acquisitions to 
become sanctified, approval of the military operation need be secured only from a majority 
of those Jews who reside in the State of Israel.  
 
Rabbi Soloveichik disagrees with this position. It is his contention that, since the 
obligation with regard to conquering and settling the Land of Israel is incumbent upon all 
of the community of Israel, the agreement of "the majority of Israel" must refer to the 
entire community of Israel and not only to the residents of Eretz Yisrael.  
 
 

4.   Gaza 
 

Teshuvot Radbaz12 asserts that Gaza was definitely conquered by those who ascended from 
Egypt but expresses uncertainty with regard to its resettlement in the days of Ezra. 
However, this view is contradicted by R’ Isaac Trani.13 The latter responsum is in answer 
to a question posed by a man who had married in Egypt and wished his wife to accompany 
him in making their home in Gaza. Maharit was asked whether the wife could be 
compelled to do so since a wife must join a husband in settling in Eretz Yisrael and vice 
versa. Essentially, the question was whether or not Gaza is considered to be part of the 
Land of Israel. Maharit's answer was in the negative. He maintained that Gaza was 
definitely not settled by the returnees from Babylonia and ruled that, even assuming that 
it had been conquered by those who ascended from Egypt, the wife could not be compelled 
to live there since "commandments contingent upon the land" are not observed in such 
areas.14  
 
  

 
11 Mishpat Kohen 143 p. 308 
12 Vol.5 1105 
13 Teshuvot Maharit Vol.1 47 
14 There is also some controversy regarding the status of the Golan. Tosafot in Yevamot 16a, cites two 
opinions with regard to how much of this territory was settled by the Babylonian returnees. According to 
one opinion, only the northern section, i.e., the land of Bashan north of the river Yabok was settled; 
according to the second opinion, the entire area extending south to the river Arnon was settled.  
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5.  Southern Territories 
 
Insofar as the Negev and the southern territories are concerned, the first Mishnah in 
Gittin indicates that Ashkelon was the southern boundary of Eretz Yisrael. Rambam 
maintains that those who ascended from Egypt conquered no territory south of Ashkelon 
and that Ashkelon was always the southern boundary. However, most other authorities 
maintain that in the time of Joshua territories south of Ashkelon were also captured and 
that the Mishnah, in speaking of Ashkelon as the southern border, refers only to areas 
regained in the time of Ezra and gives the boundary which existed in the time of the 
Second Commonwealth. According to these authorities, at least some of the areas south of 
Ashkelon fall into the category of territory captured by those who ascended from Egypt 
but not retaken by the returnees from Babylonia.  
 
There is considerable evidence in support of this view. For example, the verse in Melachim 
II states of Uzziah:15 
 
 

It was he who rebuilt Eilat and restored it to Judah  
 
 

6.  Further Arguments Negating Sanctity of Liberated Territories 
 
R. Waldenberg16 presents an argument which would supersede all other considerations 
and preclude sanctification of any of the newly conquered territories. He argues that only 
territory captured for purposes of settlement may become sanctified. Areas conquered for 
purposes of erecting defense fortifications or for purposes of exacting tribute do not 
become sanctified. The territories acquired in the Six-Day War were seized for purposes 
of defence and if peace were assured, those territories would be restored. Since this was 
the intent at the time of conquest, he argues, no conquest for purposes of settlement ever 
took place and hence the territories are not endowed with the sanctity of Eretz Yisrael.  
 
As a halachic consideration this distinction should presumably be understood as reflecting 
the principle that a kinyan does not convey title in the absence of kavanah. Since 
sanctification is contingent upon kinyan, there can be no sanctification in the presence of 
a defective kinyan.  
 
 
It is readily apparent that it is not easy to resolve the ambiguities and differences of 
opinion surrounding the question of which territories are in fact endowed with the unique 
sanctity of the Land of Israel. The people of Israel, however, await with eager anticipation 
the time when many of these questions will be resolved in an entirely different manner.

 
15 14:22 
16 Tzitz Eliezer Vol. X 1 18 & 26 
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Chapter Four 

LO TASUR 
Based on an original chapter from Journeys in Torah by Rabbi Immanuel Bernstein 

 
The Origins and Parameters of Mitzvos Derabanan 

 
 
On one of the nights of Chanukah, my seven year old son asked me a good question.  
How can we say in our bracha that Hashem “commanded us to light the Chanukah 
lights?”  After all, the event that it commemorates happened long after the Torah was 
given to Moshe.  I assume a similar question would apply to other mitzvos which are 
derabanan in origin, such as megillah, hallel and netilas yadayim. What is the answer to 
this question? 
 

 
1.  The Source 

 
In the beginning of Hilchos Mamrim, the Rambam writes:1 
 

 

(1) The  Supreme Court in Jerusalem 
represents the essence of the Oral Torah. 

 

 הָרֹוּת רַּקִע םֵה םִיַלָׁשּוריִּבֶׁש לֹודָּגַה ןיִּד תיֵּב )א(
 הֶּפ לַעְּבֶׁש

[Its members] are the pillars of direction  הָאָרֹוהַה יֵדּוּמַע םֵהְו 

and from them law and order emanate to all 
of Israel  

 לֵאָרְׂשִי לָכְל אֵצֹוי טָּפְׁשִמּו קֹח םֶהֵמּו

and concerning them the Torah assures us  הָרֹוּת הָחיִטְבִה ןֶהיֵלֲעַו 

as it is written : " You shall act in accordance 
with the directions they give you”. 

 רֶׁשֲא הָרֹוּתַה יִּפ לַע" )אי זי םירבד( רַמֱאֶּנֶׁש
 ."Mּורֹוי

This is a positive command  הֵׂשֲע תַוְצִמ ֹוז. 

and anyone  who believes in Moshe 
Rabbenu, and in his Torah  

 ֹותָרֹותְבּו ּונֵּבַר הֶׁשמְּב ןיִמֲאַּמַה לָכְו

must relate religious practices to them and 
lean upon them. 

 :ןֶהיֵלֲע ןֵעָּׁשִלְו ןֶהיֵלֲע תָּדַה הֵׂשֲעַמ Rֹמְסִל בָּיַח

(2) Anyone who doesn’t follow their 
teachings transgresses a negative 
commandment 

 ֹאלְּב רֵבֹוע ןָתָאָרֹוהְּכ הֶׂשֹוע ֹוניֵאֶׁש יִמ לָּכ )ב(
 הֶׂשֲעַּת

As it says, “You must not deviate from the 
verdict that they announce to you either to 
the right or to the left.” 

 רָבָּדַה לָּכִמ רּוסָת ֹאל" )אי זי םירבד( רַמֱאֶּנֶׁש 
 ."לֹאמְׂשּו ןיִמָי Mְל ּודיִּגַי רֶׁשֲא

 
1 Hilchos Mamrim 1:1-2 
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The Rambam proceeds to elucidate that these positive and negative commandments refer 
to all areas of instruction emanating from the Beis Din Hagadol, whether in the realm of 
oral traditions, Torah laws derived from the principles of halachic exposition, or decrees 
and enactments set up to protect against violating one of the Torah’s mitzvos.  All of these 
fall under the rubric of the Torah’s command lo tasur. 
 
The Rambam here makes specific mention of the Beis Din Hagadol in Yerushalayim.  
Elsewhere, however, both in the Sefer Hamitzvos2 and in his minyan hamitzvos,3 he states 
that this mitzva applies to the Beis Din Hagadol wherever it may be.4 
 
 

2.  First Question of the Ramban 
 
The Ramban5 discusses at length the above position of the Rambam, i.e., that all Rabbinic 
laws are covered by the Torah prohibition of lo tasur, and raises a number of questions. 
 
The first relates to how we deal with matters of safek (doubt). The answer depends on 
whether the doubt is regarding a Torah matter or a derabanan matter. The rule of thumb 
is: safek de’oraisa – lechumra (in a doubt concerning a Torah law we are stringent); safek 
derabanan – lekula (in a doubt concerning a Rabbinic law we are lenient). Now, if it is true 
that every derabanan law is backed by the Torah prohibition not to depart from the words 
of the Rabbis, then every doubt regarding a derabanan matter is by extension a doubt 
regarding a Torah matter.  That is to say, safek derabanan is essentially a safek de’oraisa! If 
so, then why do we rule leniently in cases of safek derabanan? We should rule stringently, 
the same as every safek de’oraisa! The Ramban proceeds to enumerate other areas where 
we are more lenient with a derabanan than we are with a de’oraisa, and raises the same 
question on all of them: Given that every derabanan is really a de’oraisa, what room is there 
for leniency? 
 
Based on this and other questions, the Ramban concludes that the Torah prohibition of lo 
tasur refers only to the words of the Beis Din which are said in interpretation or 
clarification of Torah law, but not to Rabbinic laws that were enacted as a protective fence 
for the Torah. 
 

3.  Defending the Rambam – Rashbatz 
 

 
2 Positive mitzva 174. 
3 The Rambam prefaced his Mishneh Torah with a minyan hamitzvos (a list of all the 613 mitzvos), 
accompanied by a brief description of each mitzva. See there positive mitzva 174. 
4 See Rosh Hashanah 34a that the Central Sanhedrin relocated numerous times after the destruction of the 
Beis Hamikdash. 
5 Commentary to the Rambam’s Sefer Hamitzvos, shoresh 1. 
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There are many commentators who explain the position of the Rambam on this matter in 
the following way. Even if in principle every derabanan law should contain all the 
stringencies of Torah law, the Rabbis themselves stipulated from the outset that this 
should not be the case.  They ruled that in a case of doubt one may be lenient.  That is to 
say, in cases of doubt, the Rabbis never instituted their laws! This explanation is to be 
found in the writings of the Rashbatz6 and many others. 
 
Why was this done? What was achieved by embedding these distinctions into the original 
formulation of the laws? 
 
Rav Yaakov Tzvi Mecklenberg7 explains that this relates to a ruling of the Rambam 
elsewhere,8 that it is a violation of the Torah prohibition of bal tosif9 (not to add on to the 
Torah) to claim that a derabanan law is actually part of a mitzva from the Torah. In order 
to prevent confusion in this matter, the Rabbis made their laws visibly distinct from the 
original Torah laws by incorporating within them various lenient features. 
 
The Drashos Haran10 also explains the position of the Rambam along the lines of the 
Rashbatz, that from the outset the Rabbis did not formulate their laws to apply in 
situations of doubt.  He explains very simply that the purpose of derabanan laws is to 
provide a protective fence around the Torah, and it was sufficient for them to achieve this 
goal by instituting the prohibition only in a case of certainty. 
 
 

4.   A Proof from Chanukah 
 

A source that is cited by many as providing support for the Rambam is the well known 
discussion in the gemara11 regarding the bracha we make over Chanukah lights. 
 
What bracha does one recite? ֵרָבְמ יאַמR? 

He recites, “who sanctified us with His mitvos and 
commanded us to light the Chanukah lights.” 

 ּונָּוִצְו ויָתֹוְצִמְּב ּונָׁשְּדִק רֶׁשֲא״ :Rֵרָבְמ
 .״הָּכּונֲח לֶׁש רֵנ קיִלְדַהְל

And where did He command us?    ּונָּוִצ ןָכיֵהְו? 

Rav Avya said, “From “Lo tasur” ״רּוסָת ֹאּל״ִמ ’:רַמָא אָיְוַא בַר’ 

We say, “Who sanctified us with His mitzvos and commanded us to light the Chanukah 
lights.” The gemara asks, “Where did He command us?” The mitzva of Chanukah lights is 

 
6 Zohar Harakia mitzva 19. See Kuntresei Shiurim on Kiddushin shiur 24 sec. 2, who refers to the gemara 
Brachos 25a, which discusses a Rabbinic prohibition explicitly in these terms: “In a case of certainty they 
[the Rabbis] decreed, in a case of doubt they did not decree.” 
7 Haksav Ve’hakabalah Devarim 4:1. 
8 Hilchos Mamrim 2:9. 
9 Devarim ibid. 
10 Drush 5. 
11 Shabbos 23a. 
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derabanan in origin, commemorating the miraculous events in the days of the Maccabees! 
To this the gemara responds, “Lo tasur.” 
 
The simple reading of the gemara seems to indicate very clearly that on the basis of the 
Torah’s commandment of lo tasur we are able to say that Hashem commanded us to light 
the menorah.  This indicates that even mitzvos which are derabanan in origin are backed by 
this mitzva.12 
 
 

5.  Further Questions from the Ramban 
 
In the course of his comments on the Rambam, the Ramban directs our attention to a 
gemara in Brachos which discusses the question as to whether a woman’s obligation in 
bircas hamazon is de’oraisa or derabanan. The gemara asks, “What is the nafka mina 
(practical ramifications) of this question?” The gemara responds that the nafka mina will 
be whether a woman can be motzi a man in bircas hamazon.  If she is only obligated in the 
mitzva on a derabanan level, she cannot be motzi a man who is obligated on a de’oraisa level.  
 
Now, says the Ramban, if indeed every derabanan law is actually a de’oraisa law, what is 
the question of the gemara? Even if her obligation to say bircas hamazon is derabanan in 
origin, it is de’oraisa in practice.  Either way she should be able to be motzi a man! Rather, 
concludes the Ramban, it must be that her derabanan obligation does not become a de’oraisa 
obligation, and thus she cannot be motzi a man unless she is obligated in bircas hamazon on 
a Torah level. 
 
Think carefully about the above proof of the Ramban. What would seem to be a potential 
response? 
 
 

6.  The Mitzva of Lo Tasur 
 
At this point, we need to ask a fundamental question regarding the Rambam’s 
understanding of the mitzva of lo tasur. In his view, when the Rabbis enact a law, that law 
is backed by the Torah, which means it becomes a Torah prohibition to deviate from it. For 
example, when the Rabbis instituted that a person must say bircas hamazon even after 
eating only a kezayis of bread, that became a Torah obligation. But what is the Torah 
actually commanding the person to do? Not to say bircas hamazon, but to listen to the 
Rabanan!  
There are mitzvos in the Torah where the focus and definition of the mitzva is not the act 
per se, but the relationship with the one who is the object of the mitzva. Thus, for example, 

 
12 The Ramban himself makes mention of this gemara, see commentary to Sefer Hamitzvos loc cit for his 
response to this proof. 
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there is a mitzva to obey the king and to honor one’s parents. Any act that one does in 
fulfillment of these mitzvos is not considered to be a Torah-mandated act in and of itself, 
but rather a means through which to fulfill the mitzvos of obeying the king or honoring 
one’s parents.  
 
According to many commentators, the prohibition of lo tasur is to be understood as falling 
within this category of mitzvos.  That is to say, the focus of the prohibition is not any given 
act per se, but rather the violation of the instructions of the Sages who forbade it.13 
 
In our discussion, even if a woman’s derabanan obligation to say bircas hamazon would 
become a Torah obligation via lo tasur, nonetheless, the Torah mitzva in question would be 
that of listening to the Rabbis, not saying bircas hamazon! This would be the equivalent of 
her taking a shevua (oath) to say bircas hamazon. In that case, she would be bound by Torah 
law to say bircas hamazon, but purely as a fulfillment of her Torah obligation to fulfill her 
shevua. That is why the gemara says that she cannot be motzi a man unless she is obligated 
in the mitzva of bircas hamazon on a Torah level. 
 
This defining point is actually expressed by the Rambam himself, in the course of his 
discussion explaining how we can say vetzivanu (that Hashem commanded us to perform 
mitzvos) on mitzvos which are derabanan. The Rambam explains,14 “He sanctified us with 
His mitzvos, in that He commanded us through them to heed those who commanded us to 
read the megillah or to light Chanukah lights, and so too all other mitzvos which are from 
the Rabbis.”  
 
 

7.  However… 
 
The above analysis of the Rambam’s position is not quite that straightforward. Let us 
consider the following ruling of his. The gemara15 discusses the sotah waters a woman 
suspected of adultery must drink.  It says that the waters will only work to establish her 
guilt if her husband is himself free of infidelity. This is derived from the verse,16 “And the 
man shall be clean of sin, and the woman shall bear her sin.”  This implies that the woman 
will only bear the consequences of drinking the water if her husband himself is free of sin. 
Regarding this halacha, the Rambam writes:17 
 
  

 
13 See Meshech Chochmah Devarim 17:11; see also Kiryat Sefer beginning of Hilchos Mamrim. 
14 Hilchos Brachos 11:13. 
15 Sotah 28a. 
16 Bamidbar 5:31. 
17 Hilchos Sotah 2:8. 
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“Any man who has ever had forbidden physical relations at any point in his life, the waters 
will not test his wife’s status. Even if he had relations with his arusa18 before they were 
fully married, who is forbidden to him mi’derabanan, the waters will not test her, as it says, 
‘And the man shall be clean of sin…’” 
 
What is noteworthy about this ruling of the Rambam, in light of the above discussion? 
 
The Rambam began by stating that the sotah waters will not work if the husband himself 
had any forbidden relations, for in that case he is no longer “clean of sin.”  Now, there is 
no question that if he sinned in another area, e.g., he ate non-kosher food, it will not 
prevent the waters from working. It is specifically a sin in the area of physical relations 
which will present an obstruction. We said, though, that there is a Torah violation when 
one violates a derabanan law, but that violation is of the prohibition of not listening to the 
Sages.  The matter itself that the Sages forbade never became a Torah prohibition.  Why, 
then, is one who has relations with his arusa considered by the Torah to have sinned in the 
area of physical relations? His sin is in the area of ignoring the Rabbis! 
 
It seems from here that when the Rabbis forbid something, the Torah does relate to it as 
forbidden. If that is the case, then, coming back to our bircas hamazon situation, the 
question of the Ramban will return: Why is the woman, who was commanded by the 
Rabbis to say bircas hamazon, not considered to be commanded to do so by the Torah? 
 
 

8.  Ramban Revisited 
 
Let us digress for a moment to discuss an aspect of this sugya which has thus far gone 
untreated, namely, the nature of derabanan laws according to the Ramban. 
 
The Ramban has told us that he does not consider enactments of the Rabbis to fall within 
the parameters of the mitzva of lo tasur. If that is the case, then where do they derive from? 
 
Rav Elchanan Wasserman19 explains the position of the Ramban by referring us to a pasuk 
in Yirmiyahu.20 There, the prophet talks about various heathen practices adopted by the 
Jewish People and describes them as things “which I neither commanded (tzivisi), nor 
spoke about (dibarti), nor desired (ala al libi).” 
 
There is a most profound concept regarding our relationship to Hashem’s mitzvos in these 
words. There are certain things that He “commanded,” and there are other things that He 

 
18 A woman who has undergone the first stage of marriage (kiddushin), but is not yet fully married (via entry 
into the chuppah).  
19 Kuntres Divrei Sofrim sec. 1. 
20 7:31. 
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“desired.”  In any worthy relationship, one who is devoted to the relationship listens to 
what the other person asks and tries to understand from there the full extent of what he 
really wants. Our relationship with Hashem is no different. It may be said that the role of 
the derabanan laws involves the art of fathoming Hashem’s will, based on what He 
commanded us in the Torah. 
 
A classic example of this is the derabanan laws surrounding Shabbos. The Torah 
commands us not to do melacha on Shabbos and presents the reason – we should rest to 
commemorate Hashem’s “resting” after creating the world. Now, it is actually possible to 
heed all the Torah’s prohibitions regarding forbidden labour and still miss the point of 
Shabbos. Virtually all the aspects of Shabbos that mark it as a special day in our 
consciousness are derabanan: Shabbos candles, Shabbos meals, special prayers, not 
moving things which are set aside for melacha, not even talking about doing forbidden 
melachos. The derabanan laws allow us to make room for the message of Shabbos and use 
the day as Hashem intended it. 
 
 

9.  Children and Mitzvos 
 
Rav Wasserman further asserts that though this idea was presented to explain the position 
of the Ramban, in reality, even the Rambam agrees with it. Proof of this is the fact that a 
child at a certain age reaches a stage called gil chinuch (the age of mitzva preparation). At 
this stage the child is obligated in (most) mitzvos on a derabanan level. Indeed, he may even 
be motzi an adult in bircas hamazon if the latter has only eaten enough to obligate himself 
on a derabanan level. What is the nature of this child’s obligation? Derabanan mitzvos are a 
function of the Torah’s mitzva of lo tasur, but a child is not yet obligated in the Torah’s 
mitzvos! It must be that all agree that there exists a level of obligation beyond the Torah’s 
commandment.  That is when we are endeavoring to respond to Hashem’s will, as 
understood by the Rabbis from the express commandments of the Torah. 
 
 

10.  Back to the Rambam 
 
When we consider all of this, we may return and propose an explanation of the Rambam’s 
position. On the one hand, if a woman is only obligated in bircas hamazon mi’derabanan, 
she cannot be motzi a man.  This means that the Torah mitzva to heed the Sages does not 
create a Torah mitzva for her to say bircas hamazon. On the other hand, when a man has 
relations which are forbidden on a derabanan level, he is considered by the Torah to have 
done something wrong in that area of forbidden relations. How can this be? 
 
It would seem that the resolution lies in distinguishing between the will of Hashem and 
His command. The only command here is to heed the Sages.  This is why a woman cannot 
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be motzi a man, for she is not commanded on a Torah level to say bircas hamazon.  Rather, 
she is commanded to heed the Sages. When she says bircas hamazon, she is indeed fulfilling 
the will of the Torah with regard to bircas hamazon, but her mitzva obligation lies in the 
domain of lo tasur.    
 
However, in the sotah case, a man has relations which are forbidden mi’derabanan. In 
terms of lo tasur, he will not be considered to have violated a Torah prohibition of improper 
relations.  Nevertheless, violating the will of the Torah in that area, represented by a 
derabanan prohibition, results in this person being unable to be considered “clean of sin,” 
even by the Torah! 
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Chapter Five 

LIGHT, LOVE AND REDEMPTION 
Based on an original chapter from Journeys in Torah by Rabbi Immanuel Bernstein 

 
The Nature of the Brachos Surrounding Kriyat Shema 

 
 
I have noticed that in my Shul, when the Chazzan gets to the conclusion of the bracha 
which precedes kriyat shema, everyone finishes the bracha together with him. I am 
wondering why this is so, especially as by doing so we seem to be missing out on the 
opportunity to say amen to the chazzan’s bracha. Isn’t it a mitzva to say amen to the 
chazzan’s brachos? 
 
 

1.  “The Brachos of Shema” 
 
Every morning and evening, the reading of shema is accompanied by brachos both before 
and after it. These brachos are indeed known as “The brachos of Shema”. Now we should not 
be surprised to find brachos accompanying a mitzva. As a rule we make brachos over 
mitzvos. So it is with shofar, megilah and lulav, and kriyat shema – itself one of the 613 
mitzvos – should be no different. 
 
However, we do note that the brachos of kriyat shema do not seem to be typical of the brachos 
over other mitzvos, in that: 
 

a. They make no actual mention of kriyat shema, and 
 

b. There are 3 (or 4) of them. 
 
Indeed, we should be aware that the Rashba1 has a fundamental statement regarding the 
“brachos of shema”, namely, they are not brachos over the mitzva of shema, rather, they are 
brachos for which there exists a self-contained obligation to say, except they were 
instituted by the Rabbis to be said before and after shema. 
 
Are there any practical differences as to whether we view these brachos as bircos hamitzva 
or not? 
 
 
  

 
1 Responsa vol. 1 resp. 47 
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2.  Timing – Before… 
 
Rashi, in the beginning of Maseches Brachos2 rules that the earliest time to fulfill the mitzva 
of evening shema is nightfall, i.e. when the stars come out. Rashi does note, however, that 
there existed a practice to recite the shema – with its brachos – before nightfall, but this is 
not in fulfillment of the mitzva of shema. Other Rishonim question Rashi’s position. If it is 
true that the brachos of shema can be said before nightfall, isn’t that an indication that it is 
already the time of the mitzva of shema?3 
 
To this the Rashba responds that since the brachos are not actually brachos over the mitzva 
of shema, there is ultimately no reason why they cannot be said before the time of shema 
has arrived, as long as one may daven maariv. For ultimately, these brachos have more in 
common with maariv than they do with shema. 
 
 

3.  …and After 
 
Not only does this approach explain Rashi’s words, the Rashba demonstrates that it is 
stated plainly in the gemara.  
 
The Mishna4 states:  
 

 

 דֹומֲעַל םיִכָלְמ Rֶרֶּד ןֵּכֶׁש ,תֹועָׁש ׁש\ָׁש דַע רֵמֹוא ַעֻׁשֹוהְי יִּבַר…תיִרֲחַׁשְּב עַמְׁש תֶא ןיִרֹוק יַתָמיֵאֵמ
 .דיִסְפִה ֹאל — Rָליֵאְו ןאָּכִמ אֵרֹוּקַה .תֹועָׁש ׁש\ָׁשְּב
 

From when does one recite shema in the morning?...Rabbi Yehoshua says: “Until three 
hours of the day, as that is the habit of kings to rise at three hours of the day.” One who 
reads after this time has not lost.  
 
What is the meaning of these words? What has he not lost? Considering that he actually 
has already lost the mitzva of shema, what else would we think there is for him to lose? 
 
The gemara5 explains: 
 

 

 אָיְנַּת .תֹוכָרְּב דיִסְפִה ֹאּלֶׁש — ״דיִסְפִה ֹאל״ יאַמ :אָבְקּוע רָמ רַמָא אָּדְסִח בַר רַמָא יִרְמָאְד אָּכיִא
 ָהיֶנָפְל םִיַּתְׁש אּוה Rֵרָבְמ לָבֲא ,הָרֹוּתַּב אֵרֹוּקֶׁש םָדָאְּכ דיִסְפִה ֹאל Rָליֵאְו ןאָּכִמ אֵרֹוּקַה :יִכָה יֵמָנ
  .ָהיֶרֲחַאְל תַחַאְו
 

 
2 2a s.v. ad 
3 See Tosafos ibid s.v. me’emasai  
4 Brachos 9b 
5 Ibid 10b 
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Some say that Rav Chisda said that Mar Ukva said: “What is the meaning of, ‘loses nothing’, 
in the Mishna? This means that one who recites shema after the third hour does not lose 
the brachos.” This was also taught in a baraisa: One who recites shema after this time loses 
nothing, and is considered like one who reads the Torah, but he recites two brachos 
beforehand and one thereafter. 
 
 
Here we find ourselves in a similar situation to that discussed by Rashi. The time for shema 
itself has passed. How then is it possible to recite its brachos? 
 
The answer, says the Rashba, is as per above. The brachos are essentially their own mitzva. 
It is true that they were instituted to be said accompanying the shema, but ultimately they 
are not exclusively brachos over the shema, and thus can be said even after the time for 
shema had passed. 
 
Indeed, although the gemara does not say for how long after the time of shema one may 
still say the brachos, many Rishonim quote Rav Hai Gaon as stating that the brachos of 
shema can be said until the end of the fourth hour, which happens to be the end of the time 
for davening shacharis. Where does this specific time come from? 
 
The Vilna Gaon6 explains that this is a corroboration of the Rashba’s approach. Namely, 
the brachos of shema are essentially part of tefilah, and thus their timing will be governed 
by the time for davening shacharis in the morning, and maariv in the evening.  
 
 

4.   Rambam: Do Not Interrupt 
 

However, we should note that it seems not all Rishonim concur with the Rashba in this 
matter. The Rambam writes:7 
 

 

 ,רָבָּדַל הָּלִחְּת ןָתֹוא ןיִכְרָבְּמֶׁש תֹוכָרְּבִמ ּהָּב אֵצֹוּיַּכ לָּכ ןֵכְו…םָלֹוע תַבֲהַא רַחַא ןֵמָא הֶנֲעַי ֹאל הָּמָלְו
 ןיֵבּו הָכָרְּב ןיֵּב ןֵמָאְּב קיִסְפַי ֹאל ןַעַמְל .הָֻּכנֲח רֵנ תַקָלְדַהְו הָּלִגְמ תַאיִרְק יֵנְפִל ןיִכְרָבְּמֶׁש תֹוכָרְּב ןֹוגְּכ
  :ויָלָע Rֵרֵּבֶׁש רָבָּדַה

 
And why does one not say amen after the bracha of ahavas olam… and similarly with 
regards to all brachos that are said before something, such as the brachos recited before 
reading the megilah or lighting Chanukah lights? In order not to interrupt with “amen” 
between the bracha and the matter that he is reciting the bracha over.” 
 

 
6 Biur Hagra to Shulchan Aruch siman 60 
7 Hilchos brachos 1:17 
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What do these words of the Rambam tell us about the way that he views the nature of 
birchos shema? 
 
The Rambam has described the relationship between the bracha and the shema as that of a 
bracha recited ‘over the shema’, so much so that one does not interrupt between the two 
even to say amen! The Rambam clearly understands that the brachos of shema are actually 
brachos over the mitzva of shema, as is further evidenced by his mentioning these brachos 
in the same vein as brachos over other mitzvos such as reading the megilah and lighting the 
menorah on Chanukah. 
 
In fact, it should be noted in this respect that the Beis Yosef8 quotes a teshuva of the Rosh 
who holds that one should say amen after the bracha which precedes the shema. The Beis 
Yosef explains that the Rosh understands – like the Rashba – that these brachos are not 
bircos hamitzva, hence there is no issue of interrupting between them and the shema itself. 
 
 

5.  All for One? 
 
At this point, we need to consider just how broad is the dispute between these two 
approaches to birchos shema. The Rashba has stated that the brachos are not brachos 
hamitzva, but rather independent brachos instituted to be said around the shema. 
 
Can we tell if the Rashba maintains this regarding all of the brachos? 
 
The Rashba demonstrated his understanding of the nature of the brachos by the fact that 
they can be said outside of the time of shema. The fact that they can all be said at that time 
is evidence that he understands that they are all independent. 
 
Can we tell if the Rambam maintains the same position regarding all of the brachos of 
shema? 
 
Actually, we cannot. All we have seen from the Rambam is that he considers the bracha 
immediately preceding the shema to be a bracha over the shema. We have no definite idea 
regarding what he holds about the other brachos. It is certainly possible that he 
understands that specifically the second bracha is bircas hamitzva – exactly like most other 
mitzvos which have only one bracha preceding them – with the other brachos being self-
contained obligations 
 
Indeed, this is the position of the Ramban9, who writes: “It is known that ahavas olam is a 
bracha over the mitzva of shema, for all mitzvos require a bracha prior to their fulfillment… 
but the brachos of yotzer ohr and maariv aravim are brachos of praise.” 

 
8 Orach Chaim siman 59 
9 Chiddushei Haramban brachos 22b 
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6.  The Ohr Zarua 
 
As a rule, every mitzva is accompanied by a bracha recited beforehand. The question arises: 
if, for some reason, one did not make the bracha before doing the mitzva, can he do so 
afterwards? 
 
On this matter opinion is divided among the Rishonim. One of the Rishonim who says you 
can make the bracha afterwards is the Ohr Zarua10, and his proof is from the the Mishna 
in Brachos that tells us that the kohanim who were performing the avodah in the beis 
hamikdash did not have time to say all of the brachos of shema at the time. Therefore, they 
would leave the recitation of the bracha of yotzer ohr until later on.  
 
The Ohr Zarua comments: “We see from here that if one did not make the bracha before 
doing a mitzva, then bedieved he may do so afterwards.” 
 
What do these words tell us about how the Ohr Zarua views the brachos of shema? 
 
If the Ohr Zarua were to agree with the Rashba that the brachos of shema are not essentially 
birchos hamitzva over the shema, but rather independent brachos, then he would not be 
able to conclude anything regarding brachos over mitzvos from the fact that they would say 
yotzer ohr after the shema. The fact that he draws this conclusion indicates that he indeed 
sees the brachos as birchos hamitzva, and if they can be recited afterwards, then so can any 
other bircas hamitzva! 
 
Moreover, we see from the Ohr Zarua that not only does he consider the bracha 
immediately preceding the shema to be a bircas hamitzva, but also the first bracha as well!   
 
 

7.  Reading Between the Lines of Tosafos 
 
We can gain much insight into how Tosafos view this issue by considering their words in 
the beginning of maseches Brachos. The first Tosafos in the masechta discusses the time for 
the reading of the evening shema. The gemara asks as to why did the mishna discuss the 
evening shema before discussing the morning shema? To this the gemara gives two 
answers: 
 

a. The order in the Mishna is modeled on the order in the verse, “Be’shachbecha 
U’vekumecha – and when you lie down and when you get up”, which are the times 
for the reading of shema. 

 

 
10 Hilchos kriyat shema sec. 25.  
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b. The Mishna takes its cue from the verse, “Va’yhi erev va’yhi boker – and it was 
evening and it was morning”, which represents the way the Torah views the order 
of the day. 

 
The gemara then asks that if this is so, why does the next Mishna, which discusses the 
brachos of shema, deal with the brachos of the morning first? Let it first deal with the brachos 
of the evening! To this the gemara responds that having moved to the subject of the 
morning shema, the mishna wishes to finish dealing with the subject of the morning before 
returning to the subject of the evening. 
 
Tosafos understand that by the gemara introducing its question with the words, “if so”, it 
is implying that this follow-up question is a response specifically to the second answer of 
the gemara [“va’yehi erev” etc.] Why would this question only be relevant to the second 
answer?  
 
Tosafos state: If you say that the Mishna takes its cue from the verse regarding shema, then 
the pasuk has only been particular about kriyat shema [and hence the Mishna only needs to 
mention evening first with regards shema, and nothing else]. But if you say that the 
Mishna relied on the fact that the torah generally puts evening before morning, then we 
must be particular to do so regarding everything, in which case [the gemara asks] why 
when it came to the brachos did the mishna mention the morning brachos first? 
 
Is there any way we can glean some insight from these words of Tosafos regarding how 
they view the nature of the brachos of shema? 
 
If the Tosafos understood that the brachos are birchos hamitzva, it is difficult to see how the 
gemara would not have its follow-up problem even based on the first answer, for even if 
the pasuk has been particular only with regards the mitzva of shema, the brachos are brachos 
of that mitzva! If, however, Tosafos understand like the Rashba, that the brachos are 
ultimately a separate entity, then the Torah’s ordering of the times of the shema should 
indeed have no impact on the Mishna’s ordering of the brachos. 
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8.  The Shulchan Aruch 
 
The Shulchan Aruch rules as follows: 11 12 13  
 

 

 קספה יוהד םושמ הבהאב לארשי ומעב רחובה םויס רחא ןמא הנעי אלו
 
One should not answer amen after the conclusion of the second bracha, since it is an 
interruption.  
 

 

 לכ היתוכרבב התוא ארוק הארק אלו 'ג העש הרבע םא 'גה העשה ףוס דע ךשמנ הנמזש פ"עא
 'ד העש

 
Even though its [proper] time continues until the end of the third hour, if the third hour 
passed and one did not read it, one may read it with its brachos all the fourth hour. 
 

 

 דועבמ ש"ק תורקל םימידקמ רובצה םאו…םיבככ השלש תאיצי תעשמ הלילב עמש תאירק ןמז
 :תוכרב אלב ש"ק ארוק ןמז עיגמשכו… היתוכרבו ש"ק םהמע ארקי םוי

 
The time for shema at night is from when three stars appear…and if the congregation are 
saying shema earlier whilst it is still day, he can read with them and the brachos…and when 
the time for shema arrives later, he should read it without the brachos. 
 
What apparent difficulty emerges when one considers all three of these rulings of the 
Shulchan Aruch? 
 
From the fact that the Shulchan Aruch rules that one may not answer amen between the 
second bracha and the shema, he clearly understands that it has the status of bircas 
hamitzva for the shema. If so, then why does he codify Rav Hai Gaon’s ruling that the 
brachos can be said until the fourth hour specifically, a ruling which we have seen reflects 
the understanding of the Rashba that these brachos are essentially part of shacharis. And 
furthermore, how can he permit saying the brachos before the time for evening shema, a 
practice which the Rashba explained is based once again on his understanding that these 
brachos are not bircas hamitzva for shema? 
 
The resolution of this matter would appear to be as follows: Even those who identify 
birchos shema as bircas hamitzva cannot avoid the fact that they can be said beyond the time 
of the mitzva. This is explicit in the gemara mentioned above [sec. 3]. We are forced to 
conclude that these brachos exist in two capacities. 
 

 
11 Orach Chaim 59:4 
12 Ibid 58:6 
13 Ibid 235:1 
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a. They serve as bircas hamitzva for the shema 
 

b. They have a further self-contained purpose as brachos of praise in the morning and 
evening.14 

 
Therefore, on the one hand it is possible for one who is davening either before or after the 
time for saying shema to say the brachos as well, for they do exist beyond their role as 
brachos on the mitzva of shema. That said, if one is saying the brachos at the time of shema, 
they then assume the additional element of brachos in the mitzva, and one may not 
interrupt between the second bracha and the shema. 
 
 

9.  The Heart of the Matter 
 
Indeed, perhaps this may explain why, if these brachos are actually birchos hamitzva, they 
do not follow the classic formula for such brachos, “asher kidshanu…al kriyas shema”? 
Perhaps it is to allow them to function in their additional capacity as brachos of praise, 
beyond their role as brachos over the mitzva of shema. 
 
On the other hand, if we are to understand that these brachos are not bircas hamitzva, then 
the question to be asked will be quite different, for it will emerge that the mitzva of shema 
has no bracha accompanying, and thus we ask why this is so? Why does the mitzva of shema 
not receive a bracha. 
 
The Avudarham15 answers this question by saying that the basic goal of making a bracha 
over a mitzva is in order to accept the yoke of heaven before engaging in that mitzva. It is 
for this reason that every bracha contains a reference to Hashem as “Melech ha’Olam – King 
of the World”, and indeed a bracha which did not contain such a reference is invalid. This 
being the case, the mitzva of shema is exceptional, for its entire essence is that of accepting 
the yoke of heaven16, and hence there is no requirement for a bracha to achieve that effect. 
 
 
  

 
14 Heard from Harav Chaim Kanievsky shlit”a 
15 Even Yisrael ed. P. 91 
16 see Mishna Brachos 13a 
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10.  In Practice 
 
As we have mentioned, the Shulchan Aruch says that one does not answer amen after the 
second bracha. The Rema17, on the other hand, says: 
 

 

 םייסמשכ ץ"שה רחא ןמא רמאי קר ןמאנ ךלמ לא רמאי אל רובצה םע ארוקשכ מ"מ יל הארנו
 :אוה ןוכנו ןיגהונ ןכו הכרבה

 
It seems to me that in any case, when one recites shema with the congregation, one does 
not say, ”Kel melech neeman" and simply says “Amen” after the leader recites the bracha- 
this is how we practice, and it is correct. 
 
This is in line with the Rashba’s approach that they are not birchos hamitzva for shema. This 
would seem to be a classic Shulchan Aruch / Rema divide, which would translate into 
differing practices for Sefardi and Ashkenazi communities.  
However, the Mishna Brura suggests something different:18  
 

 

 תונעלו ץ"שה םדוק םייסל גהנמה רחובה תכרבב םגד ראבתנ םשד ה"גהב ג"סב - א"ס 'יס )הכ(
 תוכרב ראשל תומוד ןניא ש"ק תוכרבד םעטהו הז ןמיסב מ"דב בתכש ומכו ץ"שה רחא ןמא
 םדוק םתוא ךרבל ונקיתו ןה ע"פב תוכרב אלא עמש תורקל ו"בקא ןיכרבמ ןיא ירהש תוצמה
 א"מרה ירבד תא םלוכ וקיתעהש םינורחאב ןייעו ש"קל םניב קיספמש המב ששח ןיא ןכל ש"ק
 בוט רתוי הלחתכל ךא ץ"שה רחא ןמא תונעל שי ץ"שה םדוק רחובה תכרב םייס םאד אנידל
 :וירחא ןמא תונעל ךרטצי אלו ץ"שה םע הושב םייסיש

 
The Rema explains (3) that it is also the custom to finish before the chazzan and answer 
amen after him when saying the bracha of 'HaBocher', as is stated in the Darkei Moshe on 
this siman. The reason for this is that the brachos of kriat shema are not like other birkos 
hamitzva - this is seen from the fact that we don't formulate the blessing as, “asher 
kideshanu bemitzvosav vetzivanu likrot shema,” - rather they are independent brachos which 
were ordained to be read before saying kriat shema. Consequently, there is no (halachic) 
concern in creating a 'hefsek' between these brachos and kriat shema. See further the later 
authorities who all cite the opinion of the Rema as halacha, that is, if one finishes the bracha 
of 'HaBocher' before the chazzan, one should answer amen when he finishes his bracha. 
However, in the first instance the ideal approach would be to finish (the bracha) 
simultaneously with the chazzan and thus obviate the need to say amen after him.  
 
The halacha is that one does not say amen after his own brachos, even if he heard someone 
else conclude their bracha at the same time. Therefore, by finishing the bracha together 
with the chazzan, one effectively avoids having to answer amen even if they need to.  
 

 
17 Orach Chaim 61:3 
18 59:25  
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That said, it should be borne in mind that this is a lechatchila recommendation to cater to 
both opinions. The baseline Ashkenazi approach is to say amen. Therefore, if for some 
reason one did conclude the bracha before the chazzan, then he would certainly say amen 
upon hearing the chazzan [or anyone else for that matter] conclude the bracha. 
 
Moreover, we will appreciate that this recommendation to finish the bracha together with 
the chazzan is only appropriate when the brachos are being said during the time of the 
mitzva of shema. If, for example, one were to be davening maariv before nightfall, then 
there would be no issue of interrupting between the bracha and shema, and hence no 
reason to avoid finishing before the chazzan and answering amen.19

 
19 Eshel Avraham (Buchach) siman 59  
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Chapter Six 

SPREADING HOLINESS  
Based on an unpublished chapter by Rabbi Immanuel Bernstein 

 
Exploring the Concept of Tosefes Shabbos 

 
 
In my community, there is an “early Shabbos” minyan during the summer months, 
beginning around Pesach time. During the weeks of counting the omer, is it permissible 
to count once we have brought in Shabbos or do we need to wait until nightfall, as we 
do for saying the shema? 
 

 
1.  The Source 

 
The gemara1 discusses the concept of tosefes Shabbos (refraining from forbidden melacha 
both before and after Shabbos and yom tov) and quotes the opinions of two Tannaim as to 
the source of this concept. 
 
R’ Akiva: The Torah states,2 “becharish ubakatzir tishbos,” (you shall rest from plowing and 
reaping) on Shabbos. Plowing and reaping are no different than any of the other forbidden 
melachos of Shabbos.  Therefore, singling them out would be unnecessary. It would seem 
that the entire phrase is redundant. However, the pasuk is not referring to the fact that one 
can’t plow or reap on Shabbos, but to plowing before the actual time Shabbos starts and 
reaping after Shabbos is over, i.e., a tosefes.3 
 
R’ Yishmael: The Torah4 refers to the time of the inuyim (afflictions) of Yom Kippur as, “on 
the ninth of the month in the evening.” This is a contradiction in terms, for the evening of 
Yom Kippur is actually the tenth of Tishrei!  Rather, the Torah is telling us that the 
restrictions of the day should in fact begin on the ninth – a tosefes.5 
 
According to most Rishonim, adding to Shabbos and yom tov is de’oraisa, i.e., it is a mitzva 
from the Torah to refrain from melacha during the time of the tosefes.6 
 

 
1 Rosh Hashanah 9a. 
2 Shemos 34:21. 
3 Actually, R’ Akiva’s original statement was made with regard to plowing and reaping of shemitta, however, 
the gemara understands that R’ Akiva derives tosefes of Shabbos and yom tov from shemitta; see Tosafos there 
s.v. verabi. 
4 Vayikra 23:32. 
5 See further in gemara Rosh Hashanah there as to how this law is derived regarding motzai Yom Kippur 
specifically, and Shabbos and yom tov generally. 
6 See Beis Yosef Orach Chaim 261:2, and Mishna Berura there, sec. 19. See also Rambam Hilchos Shevisas 
Asor 1:6 with Maggid Mishneh, and Hilchos Shabbos 29:11. 
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Although the minimum amount of time one is required to add on before Shabbos may only 
be a couple of minutes,7 it is possible for a person to accept Shabbos as early as plag 
hamincha (one and a quarter halachic hours before sunset).  
 

 .סֹוּכַה לַע הָּׁשּודְק רֵמֹואְו תָּבַׁש בֶרֶעְּב תָּבַׁש לֶׁש םָדָא לֵּלַּפְתִמ :לֵאּומְׁש רַמָא ןָמְחַנ בַר רַמָאְּד עַמְׁש אָּת
  .ּהיֵתֹווְּכ אָתְכְלִהְו

 
Although thus far we have only discussed tosefes in terms of refraining from malacha, the 
gemara elsewhere8 extends this ruling. 
 
Having seen some of the background sources to the concept of tosefes, let us explore what 
happens when a person accepts Shabbos or yom tov early. 
 
 

2.  Between Succos and Shemini Atzeres 
 

 גהנמ וניא וא שממ הליל אהיש דע תרצע ינימש לילב שדקלו לוכאל אלש גהנמ שי םא הלאש
 יל וארהש דע רבדב יתשח אלו דיסחה ז"מא גהנ ךיא רכוז ינניאו יתעמש אל הז גהנמ הבושת
 הכוסב בשיל ךרבל ךירצ היה כ"אד םויב לכוא היה אלש אליבעט ר"רהמ םשב בתכש ה"גה
 ללכ שחימל אכילד ףא אוה קר רבד אל יתרמאו אוה םוי ןיידע יכ תוכסה גח םוי שודיקב רמולו
 םויו לוה אוה תוכסה גחו שדוקה לע לוחמ ןיפיסומ אהד תובסה גח םוי רמול שודיק ןיינעב
 ורמואל אל ןקתל השק הכוסב בשיל לש הכרבה ןכא שודיקה אב אוה ורובעבו ס"י אוה ינימש
 ומצע יבויחל לבא דבעידב ונייה תובכעמ םניא תוכרבש יהנ תבייוחמ הכרב ערגי המלד יואר ןיא
 ו"ח לזוגו אוה לודג ןוע כ"א ורמואל אלו םוי דועב הכוסב לוכאל ונייהד הכרבב
 שודיקו אוה לוח כ"א הכוסב בשיל רמא םאש ידדהא ירתס כ"א יואר ןיא כ"ג ורמאלו…הכרבה
 גהנמ מייקל רבדב יתנייע ךכ אב המל הכוסב בשיל כ"א ונמזב אב שודיק אוה ט"י םאו אב המל
  בשיל הלילה מדוק שדקמש ימל אוה לודג רוסיא ןכלו …דיסחה

 
The Maharshal9 is presenting the problem of referring to Shemini Atzeres during kiddush, 
whilst still having the Torah mitzvah of 7th day Succos prevalent, and the resultant chiyuv 
to make a leishev basuccah. 
 

 השוע אוה שדוקה לע לוחמ ףיסומש ימ יאדוד ללכ םויק וניא אוה וילע ברה הנבש ארבס תמאבו
 הלילב ומכ הוהו הז םדוק וילע היהש המ םויה תבוח ונממ ךלהו ףלח רבכ וניתרות יווצ פ"ע
  שממ רחמו

 
The Taz10 states in response that once one brings in Shemini Atezeres, there is no mitzvah of 
succah anymore. 

 
What is at the root of this dispute between the Maharshal and the Taz? 

 
7 See Sha’ar Hatziyun ibid. sec. 21, and Igros Moshe Orach Chaim 1:96. 
8 Brachos 27b. 
9 Teshuvos sec. 68. 
10 Orach Chaim 668:1. 
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3.  Tosefes – Expansion or Extension? 
 
To understand this matter, let us ask a fundamental question: What exactly is tosefes 
Shabbos? What is one doing by accepting Shabbos early?  
 
Let us consider two possibilities. 
 

1. Extending the kedusha of Shabbos into the weekday. Shabbos itself will not start 
until nightfall; until that time it is Friday afternoon. The concept of tosefes allows 
one to extend the kedusha of Shabbos into Friday, but it remains Friday.  This is 
similar to conferring the sanctity of a korban on an object which is itself not a 
korban, e.g., on money.  Now, the money will not turn into a korban, but it will 
possess the sanctity of a korban, with its various attendant ramifications. So too, 
one can extend the kedusha of Shabbos into Friday afternoon.  Indeed, the existence 
of this kedusha will allow one to make kiddush during this time (for kiddush is 
appropriate whenever there is kedushas Shabbos), but it remains Friday afternoon. 

 
2. Expanding Shabbos into the week. By accepting Shabbos early, one actually causes 

Shabbos to start earlier than its natural time. As a rule, every new day naturally 
begins at nightfall. With regard to Shabbos, however, the Torah provided the 
wherewithal to allow the day of Shabbos to begin earlier! At this point, Shabbos 
has begun, and it is no longer Friday. 

 
How might these two possibilities help us understand the dispute between the Maharshal 
and the Taz? 
 
The Maharshal understands that tosefes may allow one to accept the kedusha of Shemini 
Atzeres during the last hour of Succos, but that time will nonetheless remain the last hour 
of Succos. Thus, if one eats in a succah during that time, he must certainly make a bracha on 
the mitzva of succah. This is why he maintains that it would be inappropriate to make 
kiddush before nightfall. 
 
The Taz, on the other hand, understands that accepting yom tov early causes yom tov to 
start at that time, in which case it is no longer Succos.  Therefore, there is no requirement 
to make a bracha on the succah. 
 
A most fundamental discussion, indeed! 
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4.  Earlier Sources – Of Matzah and Marriage 
 

 םיבוט םימיו תותבש יבג ארמגבד דועו אטישפ ךשחתש דע ךירטציא יאמא 'ישקמ - ךשחתש דע
 אתפסותב אינתדכ ךשחתש דע ןניעב אקווד הצמ יבגד ל"יברוקמ י"רה רמואו היל ינתק אל
 רשבה תא ולכאו )׳ח:ב״י תומש( ביתכד םושמ אמעטו ךשחתשמ ןתוצמ רורמו הצמו חספה
 דועבמ והל ליכא יצמ םיבוט םימיו תבש תדועס לבא חספל ושקתיא רורמו הצמו הזה הלילב
 םוי

 
Tosafos in Pesachim11 asks why the mishna only specifies not to eat matza before nightfall, 
but not regarding eating at that time, on a regular Shabbat or other Yom Tov. 
 

 ןיאד ךתשאב אלו ךגחב תחמשו )םשו :ח ףד( ק"ומב רמאד ג"עא - ט"יו תותבשב הל רסמד
 רמאדכ איה הרומג השרדו החמשב החמש ןיברעמ ןיאד םושמ דעומ לש ולוחב םישנ ןיאשונ
 אוהש ט"וי ינפל תחא העש ירייא אכהד רמימל אכיא אתיירואדמ יוהד )םשו :ח ףד( הגיגחב
 הכאלמה ןמ העש התואב הליטבו אתיירואד תפסותד הכאלמ ןינעל ט"ויכ

 
Tosafos in Kesuvos12 states one can marry during the time of tosefes Yom Tov, even though 
you shouldn’t ordinarily mix two joyous events. Even though melacha is forbidden at that 
time, there is not yet a mitzva of simchas yom tov. 
 
From the Tosafos in Pesachim we can see that were it not for the fact that the Torah 
requires matzah to be eaten specifically at night, the mitzva could have been fulfilled 
during the tosefes, even though it is clearly a requirement of the festival of Pesach. Indeed, 
other yom tov meals, where there is no such stipulation that they take place at night, may 
in fact take place during the tosefes.  That is to say, the time of tosefes is actually considered 
to be yom tov. 
 
It is clear, however, that saying it is already yom tov is not the same as saying it is already 
night, as is evidenced by the fact that matzah, which must be eaten at night, cannot be 
eaten during that time. Rather, tosefes means that yom tov starts before nightfall. 
 
The Tosafos in Kesuvos, on the other hand, told us that there is no mitzva of simchas yom 
tov during the time of the tosefes. Now, simcha is an aspect of yom tov; why would there be 
no mitzva of simcha when one has brought in yom tov early? We see from here that the 
Tosafos understands that the tosefes may have brought the kedusha of yom tov into this 
earlier time, but it is not yet yom tov. 
 
And so it emerges that what we initially encountered as a dispute between the Maharshal 
and the Taz regarding the nature of tosefes would seem to be a dispute between the Baalei 
Hatosafos.13 

 
11 99b s.v. ad. 
12 47a s.v. demasar. 
13 See Rema Yoreh Deah 196:1, with commentary of the Shach and the Gra. See also Divrei Yechezkel 45:5, 
Kovetz Shiurim Pesachim sec. 212, and Kuntresei Shiurim Nedarim 13:9. 
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5.  Friday Night Meal 
 

 לילב לכא אלש גהנ ל"שרו םלילב 'דועסה רמג 'יהיש ךירצ תבש לילבש ט"סר 'יס ח"סב בתכ
 םדוק רמג 'יפא ריפש אצי כ"ע אתיירואד אוה שדקה לע לוחמ 'סותד ןויכ נ"לו הלילה דע תבש

:הליל  
 
The Taz quotes the Sefer Chassidim that even if one eats their shabbos meal before 
nightfall, they should nevertheless ensure they eat a kezayis of bread after. 
 
We have just heard from the Tosafos that when one accepts Shabbos or yom tov early, he 
may have the evening meal during that time. On this matter, the Sefer Chassidim14 writes 
that one should nonetheless be careful to eat a kezayis of bread after nightfall, for this meal 
is a requirement of the day of Shabbos. This ruling is quoted by the Taz, who also mentions 
that the practice of the Maharshal was not to start his seuda until nightfall. Regarding this, 
the Taz comments, “However, it seems to me that since adding on from kodesh to the 
weekday is de’oraisa, a person would certainly fulfill the mitzva even if they finished before 
nightfall.” 
 
In what way does this dispute between the Taz and the Maharshal reflect the different 
ways that they view the time of the tosefes? 
 
As we have seen, the Maharshal understands tosefes as extending the kedusha of Shabbos 
into the week, yet Shabbos itself does not begin until nightfall. This being the case, the 
seuda, a requirement of the day of Shabbos, cannot take place until that time. 
 
The Taz, 15 by contrast, understands that tosefes initiates the start of the new day.  As such, 
there is no reason why a mitzva of the day such as the seuda cannot take place during this 
time.16 
 
Thus, in this matter we would say that the Taz and the Maharshal are leshitasam – 
consistent with their opinions – as expressed above. 
 
 

6.  Counting the Omer 
 
Based on the above discussion, we can now appreciate the background of the answer to 
our opening question. A person has brought in Shabbos early; can he already count the 
omer for the following day? 
 

 
14 Sec. 269. 
15 291:6. 
16 See also Maharal Gevuros Hashem chap. 48 (quoted by Bach Orach Chaim 472), Magen Avraham 267:1, and 
Mishna Berura there, sec. 5. 
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Based on the sources we have seen, how would we formulate the answer to this question? 
According to the understanding that the new day has already begun (Taz), it would be 
permissible to count the omer at this point.17 
 
According to the approach that it is still the preceding day (Maharshal), one may not count 
during the time of the tosefes.  Indeed, the Maharshal states this explicitly.18 
 
Actually, there is another side to this question. 
 
The halacha is that if one forgets to count the omer at night, he may count the omer during 
the day (without a bracha) and then resume the count the following night with a bracha.  
 
What if a person forgot to count the omer on Thursday night and only remembers on Friday 
afternoon after he has already brought in Shabbos early? Is it too late for him to count 
for that day? 
 
If tosefes entails starting the next day early, then it will indeed be too late for him to count. 
But if tosefes is purely a matter of bringing the kedusha of Shabbos into Friday without 
curtailing the day in any way, then it is still possible for him to count. 
 

 הלילב רפס אלש רכזנ זאו לודג םויה דועב ק"ש לש תיברע וללפתהו ק"שע ליל רופסל חכשש ימ
 רופסי םימיה לכ ראשו הכרב אלב רופסי אוה םוי ןיידעש ןויכ ק"ש לש תיברע וללפתהש םגה
 הכרבב

 
The Kaf HaChaim19 rules in this case that one counts without a bracha. 
 
 

7.  Further Questions – Shavuos Night 
 

 ידכ םיבכוכה תאצב תועובש תסינכב תיברע ללפתהל ןירחאמו - 'וכו רמועה תריפסל 'נ םויב
 .20תומימת םוי ט"מ הריפסה ימי ויהיש

 
The Mishnah Berura21 rules that on Shavuos, we must wait until nightfall for maariv. 
 
Would this matter be of concern according to all approaches regarding the nature of tosefes 
yom tov? 

 
17 In fact, the Taz himself says that one should wait until nightfall before counting, although his phraseology 
seems to imply that this is a precautionary measure. See also Bach Orach Chaim 489 who cites one of the 
Rishonim, the Ra’avan, who says that one may indeed count at this point. The Bach himself sides with the 
Maharshal in requiring one to wait until nightfall. 
18 Teshuvos resp. 13 and 68. This ruling is followed by the Mishna Berura 489:18. 
19 See Kaf Hachaim 489:82, quoted by Shmiras Shabbos Kehilchasa, chap. 46 sec. 8 (footnote 52). 
20 Vayikra 23:15. 
21 See Mishna Berura 494:1. 
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It would seem that this would only be an issue if we understand that tosefes actually has 
the effect of starting the next day early.  In this case, it would involve prematurely 
concluding the preceding day, which would be an infringement on the quality of temimos.  
Indeed, the source of this practice is the Taz,22 who, as we have seen, understands tosefes 
as ending the previous day when we bring in yom tov. According to the Maharshal, 
however, it would seem that accepting Shavuos early would not impinge on the 
completeness of the omer days, for the day remains as it was, with its final hour merely 
receiving the kedusha of Shavuos.23 
 
 

8.  Becoming Bar Mitzva 
 
The Bach24 quotes the Maharil as saying that if a boy’s thirteenth birthday falls on Shabbos, 
he may not serve as the chazzan for maariv if the congregation is bringing in Shabbos early, 
for he is not yet bar mitzva until nightfall. 
 
Does this ruling represent a specific side in the debate regarding the nature of tosefes 
Shabbos? 
 
It would seem that in this matter the Maharil is in agreement with the Maharshal. 
According to him, accepting Shabbos early does not turn it into the next day.  As such, the 
boy will remain a katan (a minor) until nightfall. The Taz, on the other hand, may be 
inclined to consider him bar mitzva already, for in his view the time of tosefes represents 
the beginning of the next day.  
 
However, it is possible that even the Taz would concur with the Maharil in this case.  Even 
though the Taz understands tosefes as bringing in the next day, this effect is the result of 
the person performing the mitzva of accepting Shabbos early. A katan, however, does not 
have such a mitzva yet, and therefore does not have the power to usher in the new day any 
earlier than nightfall. 
 

 
22 494:1. 
23 Mishnas Yaavetz Orach Chaim, sec. 29. See also Ha’emek Davar to Vayikra 23:21 for an alternative 
explanation of the custom of waiting until nightfall on Shavuos. 
24 Teshuvos no. 145. 
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Chapter Seven 

THE LONG ARM OF THE LAW 
Based on an original chapter from Journeys in Torah by Rabbi Immanuel Bernstein 

 
The Nature and Parameters of Using a Shaliach 

 
 
I recently made a bris for my son. When the mohel was about to pick up the knife, he 
told me that the mitzva to perform the bris was actually mine, and hence I needed to 
appoint him as my shaliach. This led me to wonder if there were any other mitzvos 
where I could appoint someone else to act as a shaliach on my behalf. My assumption is 
that this would not be possible for all mitzvos. If so, what determines which mitzvos can 
or cannot be performed through a shaliach? 
 
 

1.  The Source 
 
It is well known that in many areas of Torah it is possible to appoint a shaliach (a proxy to 
act in one’s stead). The gemara1 identifies two places where the Torah teaches us this 
concept.  From there, we can extrapolate to other situations using binyan av:2  
 

 עשוהי יברדמ היל אקפנ…חילש השוע אוהש דמלמ חלשו )א ,דכ םירבד( אינתד ןלנמ תוחילש
 ותוא וטחשו )ו ,בי תומש( רמאנש ותומכ םדא לש וחולשש ןינמ החרק ןב עשוהי ר"אד החרק ןב
 אלא דחא אלא טחוש וניא אלהו ןיטחוש ןלוכ להקה לכ יכו םיברעה ןיב לארשי תדע להק לכ
 .ותומכ םדא לש וחולשש ןאכמ

 
Let us explore the meaning of this concept, and see what exactly happens when one 
appoints a shaliach to act in his stead. 
 
 

2.  Return to Sender – The Case of the Insane Husband 
 
The gemara3 discusses a case where a man appointed a shaliach to divorce his wife and 
subsequently took leave of his senses prior to the delivery of the get (bill of divorce). Now, 
if the husband would want to deliver the get himself under these circumstances, he would 
be unable to do so.  Any act performed by someone who is mentally incompetent is 
considered halachically ineffectual. What about his shaliach? Can he deliver the get? The 
gemara states that his shaliach is similarly unable to act on his behalf, and the get may not 

 
1 Kiddushin 41a-b. 
2 A default presumption of analogy between all cases and the specified case (or cases), one of R’ Yishmael’s 
thirteen principles for deriving halacha.  
3 Gittin 70b. 
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be delivered unless and until the husband recovers. The gemara does not explicitly discuss 
the halacha in the event that the shaliach delivered the get anyway… 
 
What would happen if the get was delivered? 
 
The Tur4 states that if the shaliach delivered the get while the husband is mentally 
incapacitated, aino klum – it is nothing. 
 
The Rambam5 writes that if the shaliach delivered the get, it is pasul (disqualified).  
 
Now, there doesn’t seem to be a great deal of difference between the ruling of the Tur and 
that of the Rambam.  It sounds like they are merely using different terminology to describe 
the same verdict. The Rambam, however, already established earlier in his halachos of 
gerushin that he uses the term pasul to refer to a get which has been disqualified on a 
derabanan (Rabbinic) level, but is actually kosher on a Torah level. It turns out, therefore, 
that there is actually a dispute between the Rambam and the Tur regarding the status of 
this get. According to the Tur, there has been no divorce on any level.  According to the 
Rambam, the get is disqualified on a derabanan level, but the woman is actually considered 
to have been divorced on a din Torah level. 
 
What is at the root of this dispute? 
 
 

3.  “Me and my Shaliach” – Exploring the Concept 
 

The Ohr Sameach6 investigates the conceptual underpinnings of appointing a shaliach to 
act in one’s stead – what exactly happens? How can someone else do something that the 
person himself is meant to be doing? He presents two possible ways to quantify how the 
Torah broadened the scope of one’s activity when it allowed him to use a shaliach: 
 

 ךירצ ריפש זא חלשמה לעפ וליאכ יוה חילשה לש )act( הלועפה קרד רמאנ םא הזב יולת הרואכל
 םא לבא ,חלשמה לעפ וליאכ השענ זא חילשה השועש העש התואב תעד רבו ןינק רב חלשמה
 .חלשמה לש ודיכ בושח חילשה לש ודיו ופוגכ חילשה השוע אוה חלשמהש רמאנ

 
Every action requires daas – halachically valid mental awareness.  If we say that shlichus is 
only allowing the shaliach’s actions to be considered those of the sender, then it is 
ultimately the sender who performs the act.  Therefore, if the sender has no daas, the act 
has been performed without daas, and will hence be invalid. In our situation, if the 
shaliach delivers the get while the husband has taken leave of his senses, then at most it is 

 
4 Even Ha’ezer sec. 121. 
5 Hilchos Gerushin 2:15. 
6 Hilchos Gerushin ibid. 
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as if the husband delivered the get – but without daas! Such a get is null and void.  This is 
the position of the Tur. 
 
But if we say that shlichus serves to transfer the sender’s power to act, then the shaliach can 
act with his own daas. This will be true even if the husband who originally sent him has no 
daas himself. This is the opinion of the Rambam, who rules that the get is disqualified 
mi’derabanan (to prevent the misunderstanding that a mentally incompetent person may 
himself divorce his wife), but is kosher on a Torah level.7 
 
 

4.  When a Shaliach Turns Witness 
 
The gemara8 discusses a most fascinating question: 
 

 וחולש רמ רמאד ןויכ…דע השענ חילש ןיא ירמא אליש יבר יבד דע השענ חילש רמא בר רמתיא
 היפוגכ היל הוה ותומכ םדא לש

 
How does this dispute relate to the above question regarding how shlichus works? 
 
If we say that the shaliach attains the identity of the one who sent him with regard to this 
act, he will necessarily be disqualified to testify regarding this matter, as surely as the 
sender himself is disqualified. But if we say that shlichus only affects the realm of activity, 
i.e., whatever the shaliach does is considered the act of the sender while the shaliach retains 
his own distinct identity, then there is no reason why the shaliach cannot serve as a 
witness.  He is actually testifying about an act that someone else performed!9  
 
 

5.  A Shaliach for Tefillin – My “Left-Hand Man?”10 
 

 הכוסב בש וריבחל םדא רמא חילשה )should work( ליעוי הוצמ רבד לכל כ"א םישקמ שי
 תושעל םוקמה ובייחש הוצמהש איה אתלימ ואלו .ירובעב ןיליפת חנה )in my place( ירובעב
 אוה יכ ינהמ ןישודקבו ןישוריגב יאדוב םולכ השעי אל אוהו וחולש ידי לע אוה רטפי ךיאה ופוגב
 תשדוקמ איה ימל השאה ימנ ןכו תינולפ תירטפ ינולפ אלא טגב בתכ המש חילשה אלו שרגמה
 ומש לעו ולכוא אוה חספב ןכו ויתוריפמ המורתה ןתונ אוה המורתב ןכו ותשא יאהו ול םא יכ
 םא לבא הב בשוי אוהו הכוס יל השע וחילשל רמול לוכי ימנ יכה הכוסב לבא םדה קרזיו טחשי
  .תוצמה לכו תיציצו בלול ןכו םולכ אוה םייק אל וריבח הב בשי

 
 

 
7 See Pri Chadash Even Haezer 121, quoted by the Ohr Sameach ibid., who explains the machlokes Rambam 
and Tur in this fashion. 
8 Kiddushin 43a. 
9 Ohr Sameach ibid. 
10 Tosafos Rid Kiddushin 42a s.v. Sha’ani Hasam 
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6.  Remote-Controlled Judaism 
 
The above explanation would seem to work very well with the approach of the Tur to 
shlichus, namely, that it affects actions, but not identity. However, we saw that the 
Rambam seems to understand shlichus as being able to set someone up in your stead. This 
being the case, the question returns: Why can I not appoint a shaliach to perform mitzvos 
for me?  
 
Many commentators explain that the answer is based on sevara (reasoning)11. 
 

 ןישודקו ןיטיג ומכ ופוג לא סחיתי הוצמה ןווכמד ,ותנווכו ד"יר 'סותה ץוריתכ רקיעה םנמא
 ולו חלשמה לש ףסכה ןישודקב ןכו חלשמה לש ומש בתכנ טגבו חילש י"ע ינולפ שרגמש
 יזכרמה השעמהש אכיה אל לבא ,ב"ויכו הב חלשמה בשויש הכוס תיישע ןכו ,תשדקתמ
 אוהו ,הזב רדג דוע רסח קרו ,ןילפת חיני וא הצמ וריבח לכאי םא ומכ חילשל ךא היהי יתילכתה
 רובע דחא לכאי םא כ"א ,ב"ויכו רורמו הצמ וא חספ לארשי לכ ולכאיש הרות תנווכ תוצמבד
 לארשי לכש הרותה ןווכמ לטבתיו םלועה לכ רובע )his belly( וסירכ דחא אלמי אלה וריבח
 ןפואב קר ,םלוכ רובע דחא אלו תוכוסב ובשי לארשי לכש ןווכמהש הכוס ןכו ,םמצעב ולכאי

 לכו תינולפ השדקתנ ומשל ןישודק ןכו ,לכוא אוהו ומשל טחשנ וחספש וריבח לש אוה ןינעהש
 ,םישנ כ"ג ןהל ויהי לארשי

 
In other words it is the performance of mitzvos that defines Jewish living, and one cannot 
appoint a shaliach to be Jewish in his stead.12 That said, in light of the fact that there are 
indeed certain mitzvos that one can fulfill via a shaliach, we would need to add that the 
sevara draws the line at mitzvos which involve a person’s own body, as opposed to a mitzva 
like bris milah where only an action is required, and a shaliach may be appointed. 
 
 

7.  A Third Approach 
 
Let us summarise the two ways we have understood shlichus so far: 
 

1. Transferring the power and status one has with regard to a certain matter to 
another person, and setting the shaliach up in his stead. 

 
2. Establishing a relationship with another person whereby everything the shaliach 

does regarding the matter of their shlichus is considered as if the sender has done it. 
 
In short, shlichus can either mean: 
 

1. The shaliach acquires the status of the sender. 
 

 
11 Ohr Sameach Hilchos Shluchin 1:1. 
12 Chelkas Yoav Choshen Mishpat sec. 4. 
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2. The sender acquires the actions of the shaliach. 
 
R’ Yosef Engel13 considers a third possibility. Namely, the shaliach does not attain any 
aspect of the sender’s status and his actions are considered entirely his own. The chiddush 
of shlichus is the ability to transfer the results of his actions to the sender. When one “makes 
a shaliach,” he is not empowering him to do something which he would otherwise be 
unable to do, but rather registering his desire and consent that the shaliach use his power 
to act on the sender’s behalf.  
 
Is it possible that one of the rulings mentioned above (section 2) could be understood in 
light of this approach? 
 
The Rambam ruled that in the event that the husband lost his senses after appointing a 
shaliach to divorce his wife, the divorce can go through on a Torah level. We originally 
explained that the reason the husband’s lack of daas will not nullify the divorce is because 
he has already transferred the status of “divorcer” to the shaliach, who has daas. 
According to this third approach, however, it is possible that the reason the shaliach can 
proceed is because the shaliach always had the faculties and ability to perform this act. All 
he needed was the consent of the husband to act on his behalf, which he has already 
obtained. 

 
13 Lekach Tov sec. 1. 
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Chapter Eight 

LIFE ON THE BIG SCREEN 
Based on an original chapter from Contemporary Halachic Problems by Rabbi David Bleich 

 
Use of Surveillance Systems on Shabbat 

 
 

1.  Closed-Circuit Television 
 
Some time ago, Rabbi Israel Rosen, solicited the late Rabbi Moshe Feinstein's opinion with 
regard of the problems regarding such a security system on Shabbat. Rabbi Feinstein 
concluded that, in no transgression is involved since the act of producing an image on the 
monitor is a pesik reisha de-lo ichpat leh, i.e., the prohibited act is an unintended effect of an 
entirely permissible act and the actor is indifferent to that unintended effect. 
 
In order properly to appreciate the reasoning underlying Rabbi Feinstein's ruling it is 
necessary to consider it within the context of the "double effect" theory recognized as a 
halachic principle. The gemara in Beitzah 23b records a controversy between R’Yehuda 
and R’Shimon regarding the permissibility of dragging a bed, chair or the like along the 
ground on Shabbat. Although entirely unintended, there is a distinct possibility, although 
not a certainty, that in the process of pulling the bed or chair over the uncovered ground a 
hole or groove may be gouged in the ground. Intentional digging of a pit or hole in the 
ground on Shabbat constitutes a forbidden form of labor. R’Yehuda forbids the dragging of 
an object over uncovered ground because of fear of inadvertent and unintentional 
transgression. R’Shimon permits such acts on the grounds that an unintended effect does 
not render an otherwise permitted act impermissible. The normative rule is in accordance 
with the permissive view of R’Shimon. 
 
Nevertheless, the gemara in Shabbat 75a, declares that even R’Shimon concedes that such 
an act is forbidden in a case of pesik reishe ve-lo yamut, literally, a situation in which a 
person severs the head of an animal from its body but does not intend it to die. Quite 
understandably, the gemara expresses incredulity that a person might sever the head of 
an animal on Shabbat with the intention of feeding the head to a dog, of collecting its 
spurting blood or for some other purpose, and then plead that he did not intend to cause 
the death of the animal. Since severing the head of the animal necessarily results in its 
death, intention to cause its death is imputed. Thus, an act that produces a double-effect, 
one permissible and the other prohibited, can be sanctioned only if the unintended but 
prohibited effect is not a necessary concomitant of the intended and entirely permitted 
act. Thus the Shulchan Aruch1 rules: 
 

 
1 Orach Chaim 337:4 
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 תוושהל אבי הדבכ איהש ןויכד ץראה לע )a barrel( תיבח )to turn over( דדצל רוסא
)to level out( תומוג )holes( הישיר קיספ יוהו יאדו:  

 
The biblical prohibition attendant upon a pesik reisha, at least with regard to prohibited 
forms of labor on Shabbat, is limited to situations in which the person performing the act 
derives some benefit from the unintended effect. Thus, a person may not wash his hands 
in his own garden if the water dripping from his hands will fall on plants or vegetables. 
Intentional watering of vegetables is forbidden because it promotes growth. Hence, even 
washing one's hands in a manner that allows water to fall onto the ground is forbidden 
since the inexorable effect of water upon vegetation and the potential benefit of that effect 
combine to impute intention. Washing one's hands in a neighbor's garden is significantly 
different in that, although promotion of the growth of the vegetation is a necessary result 
of the act, nevertheless, the person washing his hands derives no benefit from that growth. 
Accordingly, if there is no actual intent to water the garden, such intent is not imputed by 
operation of law. Such an act is termed a "pesik reisha de-lo nicḥa leh," literally, "severance 
of a head that provides no satisfaction to him."2  
 
R’Natan ben Yechḥiel of Rome, the author of the Aruch, is cited by Tosafot in Shabbat as 
follows:3 
 

 

 ובהוא וניאש רחאב ןוגכו הירבחד אעראב דיבעקד ןוגכ היל אחינ אלד הישיר קיספבד ךורעב 'יפ
 אכיל ןנברד רוסיא וליפאו הליחתכל רתומ..

 
However, there are cases where CCTV is very much “nicha leh.” In a case of close-circuit 
television, such a system may be designed to enable a doorman, guard or householder to 
identify a person seeking to enter through a locked door so that the door may be unlocked 
on behalf of the person seeking admission to the premises. In this case, the unintended 
effect certainly redounds to the benefit of the person whose picture is being projected on 
the screen. Indeed, if the person seeking to have the door unlocked on his behalf is aware 
of the presence of the television camera, it may be presumed that there is actual intent on 
his part to be recognized by projecting his picture.  
 

 

2 The term "pesik reisha de-lo nicḥa leh" is itself somewhat ambiguous in that the term "lo nicḥa—provides no 
satisfaction" is employed simply to connote the absence of benefit or advantage in the resultant death of the 
animal, but the term might erroneously be presumed to have a more restrictive meaning in denoting the 
certainty of a negative or deleterious impact, i.e., some, form of damage or harm that would cause the person 
performing the act to abjure or actively to disdain such an effect. A person may not actively desire 
fertilisation of his neighbor's garden because he has no financial interest in his neighbor's resultant bounty 
but, unless he harbours ill-will toward his neighbour, he has no reason to be distressed at his good fortune 
in reaping an enhanced crop of vegetables. His attitude vis-à-vis that unintended result is simply that of 
indifference. Because of that ambiguity the term "pesik reisha de-lo ichpat leh—severance of a head that is of 
no concern to him" is sometimes used in order to capture the correct nuance of meaning. 

3 103a s.v. b’agam shanu 
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Nevertheless, Rabbi Neuwirth reports that the late R. Shlomoh Zalman Auerbach had 
expressed the opinion that utilisation of closed-circuit television is permissible under all 
circumstances because the image projected on the monitor cannot at all be considered to 
be encompassed within the category of "writing."  
 
 

2.  Motion Detectors 
 
Another mode of surveillance involves use of a motion detector that causes lights to turn 
on when the movement of a person is detected. 
 

The permissibility of entering areas on Shabbat in which electric lights are controlled by 
motion detectors was first addressed by the late British rabbinic authority, R. Chanoch Dov 
Padwa:4  
 

 רשא ירטקעלא רוא שיש ונייהו םיבנגמ הרימשל השדת )invention( האצמה םויה שי רשאכ
 רואה )sensitivity( תשגרהו ןבומכ בנגהל )disturb( עירפמ הזו קלדנ ול ברקתמ שיא הזיא םא
 רתומ םא איה הלאשהו קלדנ אוה ץוחבמ תיבהל ברקתמ שיא קר םא רשא הקזח ךכ לכ הזה
 האלה וכרדב ךישממשכו רוא ותוא קלדנ 'יהי הז ידי לעש ןויכ תיבה די לע תבשב רובעל
)when he continues further on his walk( הבכנ אוה )it dims( יפל רבוע רבועה שיאה ןבומכו 

 אחינ אל יכ 'יל אחינ אלד אשיר קיספ אוהש אלא ןיוכתמ וניאש רבד אוהו )inadvertent( ומות
 … קלדנ הזה רואה 'יהיש ללכ 'יל
 
 םגו טושפ וריתה ךורעה תטיש יפל רשא 'יל אחינ אלד ישיר קינפב פ"כע רשא רמול ונל שי

 יכ ללכ רימחהל ןיא )because in this case( ג"הכבד ברדמ אלא םירםוא םניא וילע םיקלוחה
 םגו תורנ יוביכ וא הקלדה םע רשק םוש ול ןיא בוחרב תכלל יאדו יכ יב והנתיא והלוכ ד"דנב
 )to refrain( ענמהל ול השק םא ןכלו יל אחינ אל יאדו 'ישיר קיםפ אוה םאו ךכל ןיוכתמ וניא
  לקהל שי םש ךרד רובעלמ

 

R’Shmuel Wosner5 develops a rather novel thesis in explaining that not every pesik reisha 
de-lo nicha leh is forbidden. A person who severs the head of an animal performs an act 
upon the animal that causes the animal to die; death of the animal is a change in the animal 
directly related to the act of severing the head. Similarly, a person who pulls a heavy object 
along the ground creates a change in the ground by making a hole. Although those acts are 
forbidden, Rabbi Wosner argues that, if an act is itself ordinary, usual and innocuous and 
in no way modified on account of, or physically connected to, the prohibited effect, the act 
is not forbidden even though it necessarily results in a prohibited effect.  
 

There are yet additional grounds to permit use of motion detectors to provide external 
illumination. A person passing through an area protected by sensory devices may be 
certain that the lights will go on but it is entirely unlikely that he will know which 
particular step will trigger the lights. Therefore, each discrete step constitutes a doubtful 
pesik reisha.  

 
4 Cheshev Ha’eifod III 83 
5 Teshuvot Shevet HaLevi III 41 
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Chapter Nine 
The Principle of a “Majority” in Capital Punishment 

Based on an original chapter from תיגהו  by Rav Boruch Mordechai Ezrachi  
(answers on p.60) 

 
 

1) Consider carefully Chulin 11b 
 

 ויבא ואל אמליד שוחילו ,)kill him( הילטק אנמחר רמאד ומאו ויבא הכממ איתא רמא ירמ ׳ר ׳מג
 ויבא ויהש ןוגכ אמליד יאממ .לעבה רחא תוליעב בורו אבור רתב ליז ןנירמאד םושמ ואל אלא .אוה
 רמא אנהכ בר .תוירעל סופורטופא ןיא יכה וליפא ,)together in jail( םירוסאה תיבב םישובח ומאו

 גרהיל יואר הז ןיאו גורהה( הוח הפרט אמלד שוחילו ,הילטק אנמחר רמאד שפנה תא גרוהמ איתא
 אה היל ןניקדבד אמית יכו ,אבור רתב ליז ןנירמאד םושמ ואל אלא )י"שר – ליטק אליטק ארבגד
 ןניעבד םושמ תומיל אלד חצור יאהד( .הילונינ יאהד המשנ דוביא םושמ אמית יכו ,לוונימ אק
 חצור גרהי הפירט חכתשימ ואל יאו גרהנ יאהל הילוונינ ה"ל רבדמב - הדעה וליצהו הדעה וטפשו
 היה בקנ הב וגרהש ףייס םוקמב שוחיל( .ווה בקנ )sword( ףייס םוקמב אמש שוחינו )י״שר – הז

 אנמחר רמאד ןיממוז םידעמ איתא רמא אניבר .)י״שר – ליטק אליטק ארבגו אוה הפרטו הליחת
 הפרט )against whom they testified( היב ודיהסאד ךה אמלד שוחילו ׳וגו םמז רשאכ ול םתישעו

 ןתודע י״ע גרהנשכד רמולכ( .היל ןניקדבד אמית יכו ,אבור רתב ליז ןנירמאד םושמ ואל אלא הוה
 ,ןיגרהנ וגרה אל רמוא יברב אינתהו )י״שר – םגרהנש םדוק היקדבנו ארק יעתשימ ומזוה כ״חאו

 )י״שר – השע רשאכ אלו םמז רשאכ ביתכד ,ומזוהש םדוק( .ןיגרהנ ןיא וגרה
 
 

2) Look at the mishnah in Sanhedrin 9:3, which appears to contradict the above. 
 

 ןינודינ הזב הז )that were mixed up( וברעתנש תותימ יבייח לכ״ :ב״ע ט״ע ףד ןירדהנס ןיתינתמ
 לקסנ דח .עמשמ ןיפרשנב ןילקסנ ינתקדכ ןיפרשנ ינהד אבורד ג״עא( ,ןיפרשנב ןילקסנה .הלקב
 ינפמ הליקסב ןלוכ ונודי ןועמש ׳רל ה״פא( .הליקסב ןינודנ רמוא ןועמש ׳ר )אבוט ןיפרשנב ברעתנש
 .הרומח הליקסהש הפירשב םינודנ םירמוא םימכחו )י״שר – הרומח הפירשהש

 
 

3) See Toasfos in Chulin s.v. leichush dilma that this is the question of Rabbeinu 
Yitzchak. 

 
 םיממוז םידעו חצורמ ןניפלי אכהד יכדרמ יברב קחצי וניבר השקה .'וכו אמליד שוחיל ה״ד 'פסות
 ןנירמא ןיפרשנה ןה ולאבו ,הרומו ררוס ןב ׳פ שירב חכומ ןכו תושפנ ינידב ףא אבור רתב ןנילזאד
 .והנינ ןיפרשנ בורד ג"עא הלקה הליקסב ונודי ןיפרשנב ןילקסנ

 
 

4) Now consider the answer of Rabbeinu Tam, which seems very difficult to 
understand. 

 
 .אבור רתב ןנילזא אל גרהנ אוה התימ וזיאב ןינעל גרהנ אוה ךשפנ הממד ןויכד ת"ר ץריתו
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5) This question and answer also appears in a different Tosafos, this time in Sanhedrin 
80b s.v. ha’niskalin b’nisrafin. Consider the linguistic and stylistic differences 
between the two presentations of Rabbeinu Tam. 

 
 ןועמש 'ר רמאק יאמא םת וניבר תא יכדרמ ׳ר ברה ןב קחצי ׳ר ברה לאש "ןיפרשנב ןילקסנה" 'פסות
 .ןילוחד ק"פב אתיאדכ תושפנ ינידב רימחהל אבור רתב ליזינ הרומח הפירשהש הליקסב ונודי
 םתואל ימד אלו ,ללכ גרה אלש לכו לכמ יאכז אוהש ותוא בייחל אבור רתב ןנילזא אלד ץריתו

 .הוה םלש יא אוה הפירט יא ןניעדי אלד אלא יאדו וגרהש
 
 

6) Rabbeinu Tam’s answer in Sanhedrin also appears tricky to comprehend. 
 
7) Go back to the beginning of the mishnah (2) and the argument between the Rabanan 

and R’Yehuda. Now look at the relevant gemara. 
 

  .הפיכל ןתוא ןיסנוכ רמוא הדוהי ׳ר ןירוטפ ןלוכ םירחאב ברעתנש חצור ןיתינתמ
 
 .הפיכל םתוא ןיסנוכ הדוהי ׳ר אמיל אהב ,ותו .אטישפ ,םירשכ םירחא אמילא םירחא ןאמ :׳מג

 ןניקסע ןניד רמגנש םירחא םיחצורב ברעתנש וניד רמגנ אלש חצורב אכה לאומש רמא והבא ׳ר רמא
 ירמגל והנירטפימ הדוהי ׳רו ,ןירוטפ ןלוכ ךכלה ,וינפב אלא םדא לש וניד םירמוג ןיא ירבס ןנבר
)entirely( הפיכל ןתוא ןיסנוכ ךכלה והנינ ויחצורד ןויכ אל ימנ. 

 
 

8) Tosafos seems to contradict the opinion of the Rabanan. Explain why this is so. 
 
9) Try to consider in depth the words of Rabbeinu Tam. Tosafos assumes that we 

follow a “majority” even in capital cases, and proves it from the gemara. But is this 
possible? Surely this contradicts the well-established principle that there is only 
one way through which the truth can be established in capital cases i.e. witnesses. 

 
10) On the other hand, it appears that we have a gemara that clearly endorses the 

veracity of Tosafos. So it appears that we have a contradiction between our well-
established principle and the sugya. 

 
11) Consider what is the nature of the “doubt” that appears in all the cases in Chulin (1). 

Is it a “doubt” about the actual event that happened, or is it in the law? What is the 
“majority” proving in these cases? 

 
12) Seemingly, the essential facts are ascertained through      A     . The purpose of the 

“majority” is to clarify      B     , for without the clarification of the “majority”,      C     . 
 
13) Reconsider the earlier paragraphs (9-10). It now appears that our contradiction has 

been resolved. When we are trying to clarify the actual facts, we can only prove that 
via      D     , as it says in the Torah, “al pi      E     ”. But here it is different as the “doubt” 
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is in the legal aspect of the case, for example      F     , and in this it is fine to also use 
the “majority”. 

 
14) Look at the Rambam in Hilchos Sanhedrin 16:6, where we also find an example of 

this. Explain the similarity between the principle that the Rambam establishes and 
the principle that we learned above. 

 
 לבא ,השעמ תעשב אלא תוקלמל םידע ינש ךירצ וניא״ :'ו 'לה ז״ט קרפ ןירדהנס ׳לה ם״במרה ל״זו

 ,ולא תוריפ םה םרכה יאלכ ,הז אוה תוילכ בלח דחא דע רמא ,דציכ .קזחוי דחא דעב ומצע רוסיאה
 ףא ,הקול הז ירה ,וב )he was warned( הרתהש רחא םידעב לעב וא לכאו ,וז השא הנוז וא השורג
 לבא ,רוסיאה עבקש תעב דעה שיחכה אלש םירומא םירבד המב .דחא דעב רוסיאה רקיעש יפ לע
 רוסיאה ועבקיש דע הקול וניא שיחכהש רחא לעב וא לכאו השורג הניא וזו הז בלח וניא רמא םא
 ."םידע ינש

 
 

15) Now consider again the words of Tosafos earlier (5). Is the “doubt” as to whether he 
is “a person condemned to be stoned” or “a person condemned to be burned,” 
merely a performative one, or is the “doubt” whether he has done something 
worthy of “stoning” or “burning”? In other words is the doubt in the law of the case, 
or in the actual facts? 

 
16) Go back and apply our earlier learning (11-13). Should the law of a “majority” apply 

in this case of the mixed up punishments? 
 
17) Turn back now to the words of Rabbeinu Tam in Sanhedrin (5). Focus on the phrase 

“ לכו לכמ יאכז אוהש ותוא בייחל אבור רתב ןנילזא אלד ” - “We do not follow the majority to 
condemn someone who is innocent”. Consider how his words now fit well. 

 
18) Turn to the words of Rabbeinu Tam in Chulin (4). Focus on the phrase  וזיאב ןינעל

אבור רתב ןנילזא אל גרהנ אוה התימ  – “We do not follow the majority to determine which 
type of death he receives”. Explain his words. Indeed, in this case the “doubt” is 
between two types of death? 

 
19) The explanation is as follows: Since we require proof as to the actual act, therefore 

we don’t follow the law of “majority” in this case. Thus, this second statement of 
Rabbeinu Tam is also well-understood. 

 
20) The difference between the two statements of Rabbeinu Tam is purely stylistic, 

rather than in meaning. But essentially both statements establish the same 
principle. Explain why this is so. 

 
21) Likewise the gemara above (7). The “doubt” isn’t in the laws of the case, rather in 

the actuality of what happened (which person is the one who has not yet received 
his verdict?). 
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Answers 
 

A. Witnesses 
B. Law 
C. perhaps the victim was a tereifah in which case the murderer would not be liable to 

receive the death penalty 
D. witnesses 
E. shnayim eidim…yumas hameis (Devarim 17:6) 
F. was the victim a tereifah 
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Chapter Ten 
The Bracha on the Mitzvos of Tzitzis, Mezuzah and Succah 

Based on an original chapter from תיגהו  by Rav Boruch Mordechai Ezrachi  
(answers on p.65) 

 
 

1) Shulchan Aruch Orach Chaim 8:14. Explain the three opinions (the Mechaber 
and two from the Remo). 

 
 כ די ףיעס ח ןמיס םייח־חרוא ךורע ןחלוש
 .וב ףטעתיו רוזחישכ ךרבל ךירצ ,דימ וב ףטעתהלו רוזחל ותעד היה וליפא ותילט טשפ םאו"
 ראשנשכ אקוד א"יו ]הל ןמיס רוגא[ וב ףטעתהלו רוזחל ותעדב היה םא ןיכרבמ ןיאש א״יו :הגה
 ."]בי ףיעס הכ ןמיס ןמקל ןייע[ ]םש[ ןיגהונ יכהו ןטק תילט וילע

 
 

2) Look at the question on the Mechaber from the Magen Avraham 18. He equates 
our din to a different one and draws from this comparison two further dinim 
relevant to our case. 

 
 ,ךרבל צ״אד דימ רוזחל היתעדא הכוסה ןמ אצי םאד מ״מה םשב ט"לרת ןמיסב בתכד ע״צ״
 םאו א"מרכ םינורחאה תעד תמאבו ,הז ןינעל ןיליפתמ הכוס ףילי ׳מגב אהד ךירצד אכה ש״מו

 מ״דב ה״כו ו״ר ׳יס ש״מכ ומצע תילט ותוא שבלו רזחש ןויכ קספה יוה אל םייתניב ומוקמ הניש
 הכוס יבג ש״מכו ךרבל ךירצ דימ ושבולל ותעדב היה אל םאד ל"נ מ״מ .חעק ׳יסעו ת״עכ אלד
 .״גכ ק"ס ת״עכ אלד ןאכ רוטב ה״כו

 
 
 

3) Go back and explain clearly each of the three opinions brought above (1), as 
well as the comparisons and proofs (2). 

 
4) Look in detail at the teshuva from R’Akiva Eiger 9. 

 
 רבכמ הזוזמ םש שיו ,םש רודל רחא תיבל ותרידמ אציש ימב ,אנידל ל״נד המ ועידוא בגאו

 ףאו ,הז תיבב ול השדח הווצמ והזד הזוזמה לע ךרבל אוה ב״וחמד ,ןושארה רדה םש חינהש
 .חוכשל יוצמו הזב םירהזנ ןיא המודמכ ,טושפ אוהד

 
 

5) R’Akiva Eiger has introduced two new laws. Specify each one and their reasons. 
Compare the last paragraph of the source below, with an earlier source (2). In 
this bottom paragraph, R’ Akiva Eiger cites Birkei Yosef who disputes the two 
new laws. How is this apparent? 
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 ׳ט ןמיס םש א׳ער תובושת
 ,םימי הזיא לע וריעמ עסונ םימעפו הברה תועש ,קושב ויקסעל ותיבמ ךלוהה םגד ,ל"נו
 היה אל ותיב תרידב היה אלשכ םיתניב אהד .הוצמה לע ךרבי ותיבל רזוחשכד ןידה הרואכלד
 ותיבב וניאש העשב מ״מ ,רודל ותיב קיזחמד ףאו[ שדח בויח התע ליחתמו הזוזמ תבוח וילע
 ,םהלש תיבה ןיאד םירוטפ ותיב ינב םגו ,ב ק"ס אכ ׳יס א״גמ ןייע ,הזב הזוזמ תוצמ םייקמ וניא
 ומכו ,ךרבמד ותכוסל רזוחו ויקסעל הכוסמ אצוי ומכ היהיו ]הרוכשו הלואש תיבב רדכ יוהו
 ע"צו )חי ק"ס ח ׳יס א"גמ ׳יעו( ושבולשכ ךרבמו רזוחש דימ וב ףטעתהל אלש ד״ע ותילט טשפ
 .אנידל
 

 ןושארה ןידב )טי ןמיס םייח ךרואב( תוטשפב בתכש יתיארו ףסוי יכרב רפס ידיל אב בר ןמז רחא
 ,הזוזמה תעיבק תעש לע קר הכרבה ונקת אלד ,ךרבמ וניאד הזוזמ וב שיש תיב רכושד ,ל״נה
 .״ע״לצ אנידלו ךרבמ וניא ותיבל רזוח כ״חאו וריעמ עסונב ל"נה ׳בה ןידב םג אליממו

 
 

6) Reconsider R’Akiva Eiger’s comparison. Consequently, the view of the Birkei 
Yosef is difficult and needs explanation. 

 
7) To sum up the question clearly; The Magen Avraham equates succah to 

     A   , and R’Akiva Eiger then equates      B      to mezuzah. One can therefore ask 
why the Birkei Yosef doesn’t compare the bracha on the mitzva of       C     , to the 
brachos on the mitzvos of      D      and      E      .  

 
8) Approach the answer as follows. Look at the gemara in Menachos 36a with 

Rashi. 
 

 א דומע ול ףד תוחנמ
 אמש ארייתמו ךרדל תאצל םיכשמ היה דציכ ,ןתחנה תעשמ ,ןהילע ךרבמ תמיאמ ןיליפת ר״ת״
 ."ןהילע ךרבמו )י״שר – ןחינמ וליאכ יוהד( ןהב שמשממ ןמז עיגישכו ןחינמ ודבאי

 
 

9) Even in a situation where a person doesn’t make a bracha at the time of laying 
tefilin such as      F     , makes a bracha when the time of the mitzvah arrives. 
However, before he makes the bracha, it is incumbent upon him to 
      G       because as Rashi explains      H     . 

 
 .ןחינמ וליאכ יוהד - והב שמשממ ה״דב י״שר
 

 
10) Look at Tosafos there. This concept of “touching” is not only stated in regards 

to the mitzva of      I     , but is also relevant and applied to other mitzvos such 
as      J     . 
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 הארנ ןאכמ ,ךרבמו ןהב שמשממ ונמז עיגישכו ליחתמה רוביד א דומע ול ףד תוחנמ תופסות
 רוזחל ידכ ותילט ריסהל ךירצ ןיא םויה ריאישכ ,תיציצב ףטעתמו םויה םדוק םיכשמ םדאשכ
 תיציצל ןיליפת ןיב קלחל שיש פ״עא ,ךרבל לוכי וב שמשממש ןויכד ,ךרבלו ףטעתהלו שובללו

 ןינעל תיציצל ןיליפת ימדמ ).גמ ףד( תלכתה ׳פבד ,קלחל הארנ ןיא ,ןמקלדכ הוצמ שומשמהש
 .״ר״מ ,ךרבלו שומשימ

 
 

11) Summarise: it is clear that one doesn’t make a bracha until the time for the 
mitzva arrives      K     . We also learn from that gemara that the arrival of the 
time for fulfilling a mitzva, does not automatically allow one to now make a 
bracha (even if the tefilin and tallis are on him properly at the correct time.) And 
the reason is      L     . 

 
12) So to clarify, according to the letter of the law, one shouldn’t make a bracha 

except at the time of putting on tefilin or wrapping oneself in one’s tallis. 
However, we have introduced another way that it is possible to make a bracha, 
and that is if      M     . 

 
13) Go back to what was said above (4). The inherent assumption of R’Akiva Eiger 

now needs investigating. 
 

14) To explain the difficulty with R’ Akiva Eiger: it is indeed true that when he isn’t 
in his home, he has no obligation of      N     , and according to R’Akiva Eiger, 
when he returns to his home he now has a new obligation to affix a mezuah. 
However, that is not enough to allow him or even obligate him in making a 
bracha. For in the above case of tzitzis and tefillin, a new obligation was also 
incurred (for the case discussed was when he put on the tzitzis or tefillin while 
it was still night and then a new day- and with it a new obligation to put on 
tzitzis and tefilling- began). And yet, regarding tzitzis and tefillin, it was 
explained that one may not make a bracha      O     . So how is the situation of 
R’Akiva Eiger different to the cases of tefilin and tzitzis earlier (11 & 12). R’Akiva 
Eiger himself compares his case of mezuzah to tzitzis, but this comparison is 
difficult      P     . 

 
15) But we must explain- why should there be a difference between mezuzah and 

succah? And similarly, why should there be a difference between tefilin and 
tzitzis before “touching”, and succah? 

 
16) Strive to think of the point that differentiates the mitzva of succah from the 

mitzvos of mezuzah, and tefilin and tzitzis (before “touching”). Indeed, whereas 
in succah there is an “action of the mitzva”, in      Q      and      R      there is no 
“action of the mitzva”. 
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17) What is the “action of the mitzva” in succah, and what is the “action of the 
mitzva” in mezuzah? Is the mitzva is to live in a house with a mezuzah? Or 
(rather) is the mitzva to      S      to a house where a person lives. Understand and 
explain the two options. And how about with succah? 

 
18) In other words, the “action of the mitzva” of mezuzah is      T     , whereas with 

succah, the “action of the mitzva” is      U     . 
 

19) According to this, what was explained above (14 & 15) can be well understood. 
 

20) Turn again to the words of the Birkei Yosef, as brought in the R’Akiva Eiger (5), 
and particularly the words below. Explain them now in our new light. Indeed, 
the situation vis-à-vis mezuzah is different to the situation regarding succah. It 
is only regarding mezuzah that the Birkei Yosef holds that we only make a 
bracha, if      V     , for otherwise,      W     . This is just like not making a bracha on 
tefilin or tzitzis any time there isn’t      X     , as was explained in the gemara and 
Tosafos (8–10). Not so with succah, as this mitzva’s act manifests itself in the 
actual      Y     , and this would definitely be considered an “action of a mitzva”. 

 
 ...... הזוזמה תעיבק תעש לע אלא הכרב ונקת אלד ......

 
 

21) Use your explanation of Birkei Yosef to summarise as follows: Magen 
Avraham’s comparison is now well understood. In both   Z   and 
     AA     one is obliged to make a bracha since after the pause, there is not only 
a new obligation and a new fulfilment of the mitzvah, but also a new “action of 
the mitzva”, that is the   BB   of tzitzis and tefilin, and the 
     CC      in the succah. However with mezuzah, even if you were obliged again, 
there is no “action of a mitzva” for as has been explained, with mezuzah the 
mitzva is      DD      and not      EE     . Therefore, simply entering the house is not 
sufficient to allow one to make a bracha. 

 
22) [Now think deeply. What could be the point of dispute between R’ Akiva Eiger 

and Birkei Yosef. Why, despite all of the above, does R’ Akiva Eiger maintain 
that we can compare mezuzah to succah and tzitzis?] 
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Answers 
 

A. Tzitzis 
B. sukkah and tzitzis 
C. mezuzah 
D. tzitzis 
E. sukkah 
F. a person who embarks on a journey before the earliest time for putting on tefillin 
G. touch them (this however is sufficient; it is not necessary to take them off and put 

them back on again) 
H. because as Rashi explains __when he touches them it is as if he is now putting them 

on 
I. tefillin 
J. tzitzis 
K. as we see from the gemara in Menachos 36a, above, that if one begins travelling 

early in the morning and puts on tefillin before he sets off, he does not make a 
bracha until the time for putting on tefillin arrives 

L. that one must make the bracha at the time that he puts on the tefillin 
M. one touches the tzitzis or tefillin before making the bracha 
N. mezuzah 
O. unless he first touches them 
P. because, as above, one only makes a new bracha on the tzitzis when one first 

touches them, as this is considered as if he is now putting them on. But in R’ Akiva 
Eiger’s case of mezuzah one simply enters one’s home 

Q. mezuzah 
R. tzitzis and tefillin (before “touching”) 
S. affix a mezuzah 
T. to affix a mezuzah to the house that he lives in 
U. to dwell in a succah 
V. one actually affixes the mezuzah 
W. there is no “action of the mitzvah” 
X. an “action of the mitzvah” (either putting them on or at least “touching” them) 
Y. dwelling in the succah 
Z. tzitzis 
AA. succah 
BB. donning (or “touching”) 
CC. dwelling 
DD. the affixing of the mezuzah 
EE. the dwelling in the house 
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Chapter Eleven 

  הוצמה ןמ רוטפ הוצמב קסועה
Based on an original chapter from תיגהו  by Rav Boruch Mordechai Ezrachi 

(answers on p.70) 

 
 הוצמב ךתכלב״ :דע ,םש ארמגו הנשמ ,א דומע ,הכ ףד הכוס תכסמ )א

 .י״שר שוריפ םע בטיה דמל .״תריטפ

 
 .א הכ ףד הכוס תכסמ
 ץוח יארע ןיתושו ןילכוא הכוסה ןמ םירוטפ ןהישמשמו ןילוח ,הכוסה ןמ ןנירטפ הוצמ יחולש 
 .הכוסל
 
 סנוכה ורמא ןאכמ ,ןתחל טרפ ךרדב ךתכלבו הוצמב קסועל טרפ תיבב ךתבשב ר״תד מ״המ
 לכ ףא תושר ךרד המ ,ךרדכ אנוה בר רמא ,עמשמ יאמ בייח הנמלאה תאו רוטפ הלותבה תא
 ,ירקיל אנמחר רמא אקו .הוצמ רבדל ליזאקד ןניקסע אל ימ קוסע הוצמבד יאה יקופאל תושר
 תכלב אה תבייחמד אוה ךדיד תכלב ,ךתכלבו ךתבשב יאמ תכלבו תבשב ארק אמיל ןכ םא
  .תריטפ תוצמד

 
 

 )and its source( ורוקמו ןידה לע רוזח )ב
 
 

 .םש ״הנשמ דיגמ״בו .ד הכלה תליחת ו קרפ ,הכוס תוכלה ,ם״במר )ג
 

 
 ד הכלה ו קרפ הכוס תוכלה ם״במר
 הכוסה ןמ םירוטפ ,םויב םיכרד ׳כלוה ,הלילב ןיבו םויב ןיב הכוסה ןמ םירוטפ הוצמ יחולש
 ריעה ירמוש .םויב םיבייחו הלילב הכוסה ןמ םירוטפ הלילב םיכרד יכלוה ,הלילב םיבייחו םויב
 'וכו הלילב ריעה ירמוש ,'וכו םויב
  

 הנשמ דיגמ
 ןירוטפ הוצמ רבדל יכלוה אתיירבה ףוסו )וכ ףד( םש הנושלכ אתיירב .'וכו םויב םיכרד יכלוה
 התואמ תצק לטבתו הכוסב ובשי םאש ןינעב היהיש אוהו בתכש ימ שיו ,הלילב ןיבו םויב ןיב
 םירוטפ הוצמ יחולש הלעמל בתכו םתסש וניבר ירבדמ אלו םינואגה ירבדמ ןכ הארנ ןיאו ,הוצמ
 .הוצמה ןמ רוטפ הוצמב קסועהש הוצמב ןיקסועש ןמז לכ ןירוטפ אנווג לכב אמלא הכוסה ןמ

 
 

 דע ,״י״שת יבגל ךכלה״ :םילימהמ ינשה רוטה .זל ןמיס ,״הירא תגאש״ )ד
 with( םיישקב )you have encountered( תלקתנ .״ןיליפתב בייחו״

difficulty( גשומ תנבהב )concept( עטקב אוהש לכ ןיד וא )section( 
 .ךמצע תוחוכב וידומילל בוש ,תרזענ ,הרזעל הנפ ,הז
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 זל ןמיס ״הירא תגאש״
 קפס תברקה תעשב וחינהל רוסא הציצח םושמ אכיא רומג ןברק יבגד י״שת יבגל ךכליה
 ןיאד אלא וחינהל רוסיא אכיל ימנ רומג ןברק יבגד ר״שת לבא .אוה רומג ןברק אמליד אקיפסמ
 בייחו ארמוחל אקיפסמ ןנילזא הז קפס ןברק תברקה תעשב ךכיפל ,הוצמב קסוע םושמ ךירצ
 .ןיליפתב בייחו הוצמב קסוע םושמ ןאכ ןיאו אוה ןברק ואל אמליד קפסמ שאר לש תא חינהל

 
 

 )relating to( עגונה ןיד שודיח אצמנ ,םדוקה ףיעסב אבומה עטקב )ה
 )the reasoning( וקומינ ריבסהל לדתשהו ותוא )learn( ןנש ,וננינעל
 .הז שודיח לש

 
 גי תוכלה ,ז קרפ ,ןיפסומו ןידימת תוכלה ,ם״במרב דמלו חתפ ,התעו )ו

 שרפ .הרותה ןמ )specific( םייוסמ רוסיא תודוא םינד ולא תוכלהב .וט
 .בתכבש הרותב ורוקמ תאו רוסיאה תא

 

 וט-גי תוכלה ד קרפ ןיפסומו ןידימת תוכלה ם״במר
 תישאר ,רמאנש ,רמועה תריצקל םדוק האובת ינימ תשמחמ ןימ לארשי ךראב רוצקל רוסא .גי

 רמוע ונממ איבהל יוארש ריצקב ,םירומא םירבד המב .םירצקנה לכל הליחת היהיש םכריצק
 אל לבא רמועה ינפלמ ותוא וירצוק ,ונממ איבהל יואר וניאו ליאוה םיקמעבש ןיחלשה תיב לבא
 .שודגי
 אלש תועיטנה ינפמ ןירצוקו המהבל ליכאהל הנממ רוצקל רתומ ,שילש האיבה אלש האובת .וט
 .הוצמ ריצק אלו םכריצק רמאנש שרדמה תיבל וא לבאה תיבל םוקמ תונפל ןירצוקו ודספי

 
 

 ללכה ןמ םיאצוי םג םיאצמנ ,)םדוקה ףיעסב( תוכלה ןתואב )ז
)exceptions(, םיגוס ינשל םיקלחתמ ולא )categories( הביס גוס לכל 
 תואובתה תא תללוכ איהו ארבסה ןמ איה הביסהש שי .ותוא הריתמה
 תואובתה תא תללוכ איהו ,אתופלי איה הביסהש שיו     A   ש
 .    B    ש

 
 בע ףד תוחנמ תכסמב וניה ,םדוקה ףיעסב האבוהש אתופליה רוקמ )ח

 הרושב םייתדוקנל דע 'וכו ״ןירצוק״ :הינשה הרושה ,א דומע
 .הירחאלש

 

 א דומע ב״ע ףד תוחנמ תכסמ
 אנמחר רמא םכריצק ,אמעט יאמ ,שרדמה תיב ינפמו לבאה תיב ינפמו תועיטנה ינפמ ןירצוק
 .הוצמ ריצק אלו

 
 
 

 הזיא :בל םיש .הרוקמ לע םגו הכלהה לע םג .ח ףיעס לע רוזח )ט
 .    C     ףא וא אקווד אתיירואד ,ללכה ןמ ואצי ,״תווצמ״
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 ם״במרבו תוחנמ תכסמב תאבומה אתופליב :)in summary( םכס )י

 ,    D     תא )to exclude( טעמל ונדמל ,)ח – ו  םיפיעסב ליעל(
 ףא אלא ,    E     תווצמ אקווד ואל ,הז טועימ ללכבו
    F    , ומכ. 

 
 .ה-ד םיפיעסב אבומה שודיחה לע הקזח הרעה ,ךינפל ירה )אי

 
 אשונה ,ונינפב םיאשונ ינש״ :הז )format( ןונגסב ,הישוקה לע רוזח )בי

 רטופ דחאה אשונה ,     H     וניה רחאה אשונה ,     G     וניה דחאה
 תא ונדמל הנממש אתופליה ,     J     רסוא רחאה אשונה ,    I     תא
 ונדמל הנממש אתופליה ,    K     איה )הכוס תכסמב( דחאה אשונה
  הניה )תוחנמ תכסמב( רחאה אשונה תא
    L     הוצמ השעמש ינפמ םא ,הוצמ ישעמ ונטעימ ,םיאשונה ינשב 
 ללכב וניא הוצמ ישעמש ינפמ םאו ,    M    ללכב וניא
    N     , ללכמ ״הירא תגאש״ה איצוה עודמ :ןויע ךירצו 
    O     אקיפס לכ     P     המ( ארמוחל גוהנל אוה ןידהש יפ לע ףא 
 ארמוחל גוהנל אוה הרותה ןמ יכ ,םינושאר המכ ,תעד יפל ןכתיש דוע
 הלא םג תווצמה לכ ,טועימב ונללכה     Q     וינעל וליאו )שרפ –
 .    R    מ ןהש

 
 .םרדסכ בי - ד םיפיעסב רמאנה לע רוזח )גי

 
 יתש )relying on( ךמס לע תויונב תוישוקה !הז הבשחמ ךלהב ץרת )די

 ינש םיאשונ ינשב )that equate( תוושמה )assumptions( תוחנה
 ינש הוושמ תפסונ החנה ,אתופליה תא הוושמ ,תחא החנה .םינינע
 .ולא תוחנה יתש )differentiate( טרפ .תווצמ ״יגוס״

 
 logically( תוחרכומ )די ףיעס( תוחנהה יתש םאה ,קודבנ הבה )וט

correct(. 
 

 רדגבו )in their essence( םתוהמב םה םינוש םנמא תווצמה יגוס ינש )זט
 .וננינעל בייחמה הווש דצ ,)definitely( טלחהב םהב שי ךא ,םבויח
 .    T     אלו     S     אל םניא םיגוסה ינש ןכש

 
 ,תווצמה לש םיגוסה ינש ןיב קלחל םוקמ ,)nevertheless( אופיא ,ןיא )זי

  .)to our discussion( ןדיד ןודינל עגונב
 

 ?םהיניב לידבהל ילוא שי ,תותופליה תאז )despite( תמועלו )חי
 

 רדג והמ ,תותופליה יתשמ תחא לכב (to investigate) רוקחל לדתשה )טי
 טעמל אוה ןווכמה םאה .וב ללכנ המו טועימה
 וא     U    ל המוד טעוממה ןיאש - ,  (in the negative)הלילשב
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  (case)הרקמ קר םיטעממ אמש וא . (sufficient)יגס ךכבו     V    ל
 איהש( ךכב יד אלו "    X   " ללכב וא "    W    " ללכב בויחב אוהש
 ."    Z    " ללכב וא "    Y   " ללכב וניאש )הלילשב

 
 םירקמהמ דחא לכב התוא טרפו ,ךתריקח תא בטיה (explain) רבסה )כ

 .אתופליה טוטיצ ידכ ךות
 

 before you strive to find out( חיכוהלו ררבל רותחתש םרט דוע )אכ
and prove( רבכ .ולא תותופלימ דחא לכב ,הריקחה ידדצמ דחאכ 

 ןידב אתופליה )different( הנוש אמש קפסה הלוע התעמ
    AA     ןידב אתופליהמ     BB     ןידבש דועבו     CC     תנווכ 
 )possibly( ןכתי ירה ,״    DD    ״ ללכב םיללכנה םירקמ טעמל אתופליה
 םיללכנ םניאש םירקמ קר טעמל אתופליה תנווכ     EE     ןידב יכ
 ."    FF    ״ ללכב

 
 .אכ – חי םיפיעסה לע רוזח )בכ

 
 ןוכנ היה תותופליה ןיבש לדבהה וליא ,)accordingly( הז יפל רשא )גכ

 התוא תראבש יפכ ךתרעה ןורתפ ידיל ונאב ירה ,)established( ססובמו
 ?דציכ .בי ףיעסב

 
 ןידב ״הירא תגאש״ה לש ושודיח ןינעל םנמא״ !ךירבד שרפ )דכ

   GG    )תווצמ ףאש ןידה אוה )ושודיח טרפ    HH    ללכב םניא 
   II    ןיב ירהש    JJ    ןיבו    KK    םהינש    LL    אתופליה רדג ןכש 
 ןיבו    NN    ןיב אלהו ,   MM    ןיד ןינעלש איה
   OO   , ללכב םניא םהינש    PP   . 

 
 אוה אתופליה רדג רומאכש ,   QQ    ןיד ןינעל ,)unlike( ןכ ןיאש המ )הכ

 ,   SS    ןיבש יאדו     RR    ללכב וניאש המ לכ אוה טועימה ללכבש
 they are both( והנינ ידדהכ והיוורת ,״אתיירואד אקיפס״ ןיבו

similar( םניאש "   TT   ". 
 

 תוחנמ תכסמב רזעה ,הריקחה ידדצל ןווכמה תאיצמב תישקתה םא[ )וכ
 םש ."אסרפ אתלתד״ :דע ״אריז יבר יעב״ :םילימהמ ,ב דומע טס ףד
 הב רזעה .״הידדצ״ב המוד הריקח ,)ירמגל רחא ןיד ןינעל( אצמת
 קרפ ןיפסומו ןידימת תוכלה ם״במרב םג ןייע .וננינעל ןווכמה תאיצמב
 .]ג הכלה ,ח

 
 באש ןינמ .תותופליה יתש ןיב לידבהל ונל ןינמ .ןויע ךירצ ןיידעש אלא )זכ

)derive( אתופליה רדג יכ ,רמולו קלחל ״הירא תגאש״ה 
 .   VV   ב אתופליה רדגמ הנוש     UU   ב
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 יתש ןיב לידבהל ,״יתרבס״ חרכה שי יכ חכוות בטיה ןייעתשכ םלוא )חכ
 .תותופליה

 
  .   XX    יטעממ ןינמו דציכו    WW    ןיטעממ ןינמו דציכ )טכ

 
 קר ךייש .ןידב קר ךייש ״הירא תגאש״ה לש ושודיחש ,ארבתסמ :םכס )ל

 רואיבו ."םכריצק" לש ןידב אלו הווצמה ןמ רוטפ הווצמב קסוע ןידב
 רוצקל תרסוא הרותהש וניינע םכריצק תישאר לש ןידה יכ -קוליחה
 :רואיב רתיבו( רוסיאל הביסה אוה "םכריצק"ש ונייהו "םכריצק"
 הרותה הברדא אלא הווצמ לש הריצק רוצקל ריתהל אב אל הרותה
 ללכב וניא "םכריצק" ללכב וניאש לכ ןכלו ,)ונלש הריצק רוסאל אב
 הרותה ןמ הווצמד הריצק הניאש יפ לע ףא ןנברד הוצמב ןכלו ,רוסיאה
 לש ןידה ןכ ןיאש המ .רתומ אוה ןכלו םכריצק ללכב וניא םג מ"מ
 ילולאש הווצממ ורטופל אבש וניינע הווצמה ןמ רוטפ הווצמב קסוע
 הווצממ ורטופל ידכד ךפיהל ןנירמא ןכלו ,הב בייוחמ היה רוטפה
 הזבו -שממ הווצמב קסוע אהיש ונייהו -תיבויח הביס ןניעב הינשה
 ורטופל הביס הז ןיאש ךדיד תכלב קסוע וניא אוהש קיפסמ אל
 הווצממ ותוא רטופ שממ הווצמב קסוע אוהש המ קרד תרחא הווצממ
 אוהש המש הירא תגאשה שדיח ,תיבויח הביס ןניעבש ןויכמו .תרחא
 פ"ע[ הינשה הווצממ ורטופל תיבויח הביס הניא בויח קפסב קסוע
 ]'ג תוא םינוש םיניינע םייח תרמשמ רפסה

 
 ףא אלא    YY    קר אל טעמי ״הירא תגאש״ה ,ןוכנ םנמא :תפסות )אל

   ZZ    , קר אל ,ןבומכ ,טעמת תוחנמב ארמגה וליאו   AAA    אלא 
 .)״יצמית יכיה״ ףכל אצמת ךא םא( ״אתיירואד אקיפס״ ףא

 
 ה״ללקוצז א״רגה לש וישודיחמ עטקל ןווכל )you have merited( תיכז )בל

 ״םירועיש ץבוק״ב
 דומעו )in your own time( ךל יוצרה רדס יפל ולוכ עטקה לע רוזח .ב
 .)criticism( תרוקיבל
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Y. "םכריצק" 

Z. "ךדיד תכלו ךדיד תבש" 

AA. הווצמה ןמ רוטפ הווצמב קסוע 

BB. הווצמ ריצק אלו םכריצק 
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CC. הווצמד תבשו הווצמד תכל 

DD. "הווצמד תבשו הווצמד תכל" 

EE. הווצמ ריצק אלו םכריצק 

FF. םכריצק 

GG. הווצמה ןמ רוטפ וניא הווצמ קפסב קסועהש הווצמה ןמ רוטפ הווצמב קסוע 

HH. ןנברד 

II. הווצמה ןמ רוטפ הווצמב קסוע לש ןידה 

JJ. ןנברד הווצמ 

KK. הווצמ קפס 

LL. הווצמ תכלו הווצמ תבש םיבשחנ אל 

MM. תבשב וא הווצמ לש תכלב אוה ןכ םא אלא תרחא הווצממ רוטפ וניא הווצמב קסוע 
 ךדיד תבשו ךדיד תכלב וניא אוהש הזב יגס אלו הווצמ לש

NN. הווצמ קפס 

OO. ןנברד הווצמ 

PP. הווצמ תכלו הווצמ תבש 

QQ. הווצמ ריצק אלו םכריצק 

RR. םכריצק 

SS. ןנברד הווצמ 

TT. "םכריצק" 

UU. הווצמה ןמ רוטפ הווצמב קסוע ןיד 

VV. הווצמ ריצק אלו םכריצק לש ןיד 

WW. הווצמה ןמ רוטפ הווצמב קסוע לש ןידה 

XX. הווצמ ריצק אלו םכריצק לש ןיד 

YY. הווצמ קפס 

ZZ. ןנברד הווצמ 

AAA. ןנברד הווצמ  
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Chapter Twelve 

 ןמרג ןמזהש השע תווצממ םישנ רוטפ
Based on an original chapter from תיגהו  by Rav Boruch Mordechai Ezrachi  

(answers on p.79) 
 

 

 ךמצעל ןנש .זצר השע תווצמב ה״ארהל ךוניחה ירבד תא בטיה דמל )א
 םיבייחה םה ימו ,ארקמב הרוקמ והמ ,ןאכ הנתשנ השע תווצמ הזיא
 .תאז השע תווצמב

 
 ארקמ ןושארה םויב :וב רמאנש חספ לש ןושאר ט"יב תובשל :ל״זו ז״צר ע"מ ךוניחה״
 השענ אלש אוה ותשודק ןינעו ,והשדק ל"ז ׳יפ ,שדוק ארקמ הרותב רמאנש המ לכו ,שדוק
 אוה שפנ לכל לכאי רשא ךא" בותכה ראיבש ומכ הליכאל דחוימ אוהש המ אלא הכאלמ וב
 ,אוה השע ןותבש יאה ל"ז םרמא השע תבשחנ ט״וי תתיבשש ׳יארהו "םכל השעי ודבל
 כ״ג ארמגב הברה אב רבכו השע אוה ט״וי יבג ןותבש הרותב רמאנש מ״כבש  התעמ ונדמלו
 השעו ז״ע רבועו ,הבקנו רכזב ז״כבו מ״כב תגהונו .׳וכו הוצמה ׳שרשמ .ת״לו השע ט״׳

 יניד .ומוקמב בותכנש ומכ ת״ל לע רבעש דבלמ וז השע לטב שפנ לכוא ךרוצל אלש הכאלמ
 .ל״כע ,ט״יב םיראבתמ הוצמה

 
 

 לאש ,םש ןוילגה לע םיבותכה ״ךוניח תחנמ״ה ירבדב ךלכתסה םרט )ב
 עודי ללכ רתוס ״ךוניח״ה ירבדב םיאבומה םינידה דחא ןיא םאה :ךמצע
 .'א דומע ט״כ ןישודק הנשמב אבומה

 
 

 תוצמ לכו ,תורוטפ םישנו םיבייח םישנא אמרג ןמזהש השע תוצמ לכו״ :א״ע ט״כ :ןיתינתמ
 ןמזהש ןיב השעת אל תוצמ לכו .ןיבייח םישנה דחאו םישנאה דחא אמרג ןמזה אלש השע
  .ןיבייח םישנה דחאו םישנאה דחא אמרג ןמזה אלש ןיב אמרג
 

 
 הנשמה םשב אבומה ללכב תללכנ הניא תאז הווצמ :ןאכמ חכומ )ג

 ?עודמ ךא .׳ב ףיעסב
 

 ,"השע תווצמ״ קר לטיב תאז השע-תוצמ לע רבועה םאה :קימעהל הסנ )ד
 .'א ףיעסב אבומה ״ךוניח״ב ןייע     A     לע םג רבעש וא

 
 תווצמ ןנשי ךא     B     קר לטיב ןהילע רבועהש תווצמ ןנשי :ןחבה )ה

  .   D   לע םג רבע   C   לטיב אוהש דבלמ ןהילע רבועהש
 

 תא ץרתו ,רבדה םעט בטיה רבסה .ןדיד ןודינל םג תבייחמ תאז הנחבה )ו
 םע דחי ךא     E     םויק תבוחמ הרוטפ השא ,ןוכנ .'ב ףיעסב ךתישוק
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 ןדינב כ״או .אמרג ןמזהשכ םג     F     תווצמב תבייח איהש רורב הז

  .    G    ןדיד
 

 ,הרז הדובע תוכלהמ ב״י קרפב ״ךלמה רעש״ה לש וצוריתל תנוויכ )ז
 שדח דוסי תאצמ .'ב תוא רתא לע ״ךוניח תחנמ״ה לש וצוריתלו
 .ךירבד לע רוזח .׳ב תואב ליעל אבומה ללכה תא ליבגמה

 
 השאד ח״מהרה שדיח מ"מ ג"זהש ע״מ איה וז הוצמ הנהו :ל"זו בתכ ׳ב תוא ךוניח תחנמה
 תרהזומ הזב ואל כ״ג שיד ןויכו ,ואלה לע תרהזומ איהד ןויכ מ״מ הרוטפ מ״כבד ףא תבייח
 .ג"ז הוהד ףא השעה לע כ״ג

 
 

 דע ,״ןנבר ונת״ :דומעבש הנורחאה הרושה ׳ב דומע ג״ל ןישודק ןייע )ח
 .״אוה אללכו״ :׳א דומע ד״ל ףד

 
 ,ןיליפתו תיציצו רפוש ,בלולו הכוס ,אמרג ןמזהש השע תוצמ יהוזיא ר״ת :ב״ע ג״ל ףד ׳מג
 רבסקו :ןיליפתו( .ןקה חולשו הדיבא הקעמ ,הזוזמ ,אמרג ןמזה אלש השע תוצמ יהוזיאו
 בייחמ אלד אתעש אכיאד ןויכ ךכליה ןיליפת ןמז ואל ט״ויו תבש ימנ יא ןיליפת ןמז ואל הליל
 .)י״שר – אוה אמרג ןמז הב

 
 
 ,דאמ הקזח הישוק ושקה ״הקעמ״ ליחתמה רובדב םש תופסותה )ט

 .״םישרפמ שי״ ץורית )ב .י״ר ץורית )א :םיצורית ינש ךכ לע וצריתו
 .םיצוריתה ינש תא רבסהו ןנש רוזח

 
 אל ,ביתכ הקעמב ,ואל בותכ ינה לכב יברל המית ןקה חולישו הדיבא הקעמ ה״ד ׳פסות
 ,םידיב המיש ונייהד ,עוער םלוסו ער בלכ לדגמל ,היל ןנימקומד ג״עא ,ךתיבב םימד םישת
 אל תוצמ וז םימד םישת אל ,השע תוצמ וז ,תישעו ׳רפיסב ישרד אהד הקעמל ימנ יתא מ״מ
 ,םינבה לע םאה חקת אל ,ביתכ ןקה חולשבו ,םלעתהל לכות אל :ביתכ ימנ הדיבאבו ,השעת
 ןישנוע לכל שיאל השא בותכה הושה אהו אמרג ןמז ןה וליפא תורוטפ םישנה ויהי ךיא כ״או

  .הרותבש
 אלא םימד םישת אל ךייש ןיא הקעמבו ,ואל אלב השע והב תחכשמ והלוכבד י״ר רמואו
 רחאלו הקעמ תושעל ותעדב היה םא לבא ,הקעמ תושעל אלש תנמ לע הליחתמ תיב הנובב
 הדיבאבו ,תורוטפ םישנ זאו הקעמ תישעוד השע אלא םש ןיא לפנו השעש וא ךלמנ ואנבש
 שואי ינפל הלטנש ןוגכו ,הריזחהל תנמ לע הלטנש ןוגכ ,ואל אלב השע הל תחכשמ ימנ
 אלש ךלמנ כ״חאו ימנ לוזגת אלד ואל אכיל םגו ,םלעתהל לכות אלד ואל הב תיל אתשהד
 לע םאה חקלש ןוגכ ,ימנ ןקה חולשו ,םבישת בשה םושמ אלא רבוע וניא אתשהד הריזחהל
 חולשו םבישת בשה םושמ אלא רבוע וניא אתשהד הריזחהל אלש ךלמנ כ״חאו חלשל תנמ
 םא יכ ואל אכיל אתשהד החלש אלו ולמנ כ״חאו ,חלשל תנמ לע םאה חקלש ןוגכ ימנ ןקה
 הוה יאד השע תוצמ םייקל השאל היהישכ אתוקפנ אכיא מ״מד מ״יו .חלשת חלשד השע
 רמימל אכיאד ויואלה ןמ תורוטפ ויהי ןכ ומכ אמרג ןמזה ואלד השעמ תורוטפ םישנד אנימא
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 ונחדיו רחא השע אובי אל זא אמרג ןמזה ואלד השעב תובייח ןהשכ לבא ת״ל יחדו השע יתאד
  .השעו ת״ל החוד השע ןיאד

 
 םצורית לע לארשי ץראמ ףסוי ר״רה השקהש המ תופסותב םש האר )י

 ללכב שדוחמ דוסי ךמס לע תינבנ ותישוק .״םישרפמ שי״ה לש ינשה
 תדוקנ תא םעטהו רבסה .״השעו השעת אל החוד השע ןיא״ לש
 .וירבדבש שודיחה

 
 ,ט"ויב הפירש ןמשב ןיקילדמ ןיא יבג כ"א הז שוריפ לע לארשי ץראמ ףסוי ר״רה השקה
 השעב תבייח הניאש השא השע אלא הניא םישדק תפירשו השעת אלו השע ט"ויד םושמ
 אל יאמא ימנ יכה ןיא ת״כו .ט״ויב הפירש ןמשב קילדהל לכות יכו ,אמרג ןמז יוהד ט"ויד
 םילא ואלה ףא ואל ומע שיש השעד רמימל ךל תיא יאמ אלא ול רמא אלד אנת טימתשיל
 .םילא ואלה אכה ףא השע היל יחד אלו

 
 

 לע רוזה .וירבדב האבוהש ארמג חכמ ושודיח תא חירכה ףסוי ר״רה )אי
 .וז היאר

 
 םאה .םירבדבש שודיחה תדוקנ תא ןנש ,'ו-׳א םיפיעסה לע בוש רוזח )בי

 םהירבדל תנווכ .בטיה רבסה ?ןכ רבוס לארשי ץראמ ףסוי ר״רה םג
 .״ךוניח תחנמ״הו ״ךלמה רעש״ה לש

 
 םאה .ל״נה תופסותב אבומה ״םישרפמ שי״ה לש םצורית לע רוזח )גי

 ?״ךוניח״ה תטישל םיכסמ הז ץורית
 

 ךכמ תעבונה הנימ-אקפנה האבוה ״םישרפמ שי״ה ירבדב :ךירבד רבסה )די
 תטישל וליאו ״ןמרג ןמזה ןיא״ )אתירבב םש תויונמה( ולא תווצמש
 תמייק התיה זא םג ,״ןמרג ןמזה״ ולא תווצמ ויה םא ףא אלה ,ךוניחה
 .    H     ירהש ,הנימ-אקפנ התוא

 
 אפוג אתיירבהמ םג ןיא םאה .םש ןישודקב אתיירבה ןושל לע רוזח )וט

 םישנה לש ןבויח יכ ןאכ רמאנ שרופמ ירה ?״ךוניח״ה תטישל הריתס
  ?    J     ״ךוניח״ה תטישל וליאו     I    ש םושמ אוה ולא תווצמב

 
 ונת״ :דומעה תליחתמ תיעיבש הרוש ׳א דומע ׳ד ףד הגיגח תכסמ האר )זט

 הריתס ןאכמ ןיא םאה .״ן״למק״ דע ׳וכו ״םישנה איצוהל רוכז ןנבר
 שי ,״השע-תווצמ״ה דבלמ ״היאר״ ןידב םג אלה ?ל״נה ךוניחה תטישל
 ."    K    " :רמאנכ ״השעת אל״ םג וב

 
 תוברל ךרוכז לכ ,סוניגורדנאו םוטמוט איצוהל ךרוכז ,םישנה תא איצוהל רוכז ןנבר ונת 'מג

 ןמזהש השע תוצמ ידכמ ארק יל המל אה ,םישנה תא איצוהל רוכז רמ רמא .םינטקה תא
 ףלינ אנימא ךתעד אקלס ךירטציא תורוטפ םישנ ןמרג ןמזהש השע תוצמ לכו ,אוה אמרג
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 ימנ ווהד ,להקהמ( .ל״מק תובייח םישנ ןאכ ףא תובייח םישנ ןלהל המ להקהמ היאר היאר
 .)י״שר – תובייח םישנו אמרג ןמזהש השע תוצמ

 
-אל״ו ״השע״ ןהב שיש תווצמה :הנורחאה תאז הישוק ץרתל הסנ )זי

 רמאנה אוה ״השע״ב רמאנהש שי :םיגוס ינשל ןה תוקולח ,״השעת
     L     שיו ,״השעת-אל״ב ללכנשמ רתוי ״השע״ב וב ללכנ אל .השעת-אלב
 .בטיה רבסה

 
 תאז הווצמב הב שי םאה ,בוט-םויב הכאלממ התיבש :קודבנ הבה )חי

 ?״ושעת אל הדובע תכאלמ לכ״ב שישמ רתוי
 

 הרות הפיסוה אל םאה )הרזעב םילגרה תשלשב( ״היאר״ :ךדיאמו )טי
 וינפ תא הארה אל םא .?״השעת אל״ב וב ןיאש רבד ״השעה תוצמ״ב
 ?״השע״ה תא םייק םג םולכ ךא ,״השעת אל״ה לע רבע אל הרזעב ללכ

 
 ״ךוניח״ה תטיש :ץרתו בושחל קמעה .ז״ט ףיעסבש הישוקה לע רוזח )כ

 תווצמ ןתואב ןכ ןיאש המ .    M   ש תווצמ ןתואב קר הרמאנ
 הז גוסבש יאדו     N    ב ללכנ אלש םירבד ורמאנ ןהלש ״השע״בש
 .״השעת-אל״ה לא ללכ רושק וניאו ומצעל ןודינ ״השע״ה ,תווצמ לש

 
 םג ״םיבייח לכה״ש ״רוניח״ה בתכ ״התיבש״ תווצמב קר :ןכלו )אכ

    O     ש םושמ     P     ןיאש הדומ ״ךוניח״ה םג היאר תוצמב ןכ אל    
Q     לע רוזח .הז ןינעל ״ואל״ה ןיבל ״השע״ה ןיב רשק ןיאש םושמ 
 .ךיפב םירבסומו םירוגש ויהיש דע םירבדה

 
 רמאנה רואל קודב .ד״י-ג״י םיפיעסב רמאנה לא םג בושנ בוש התעמו )בכ

 .״ךוניח״ה לע םיקלוח ״םישרפמ שי״ש חרכומ םא
 

 המוד ולא תווצמ תשלשמ תחא םאה ,״ןקה-חוליש ״הדיבא״ ״הקעמ״ )גכ
 םיפפוח ״ואל״הו ״השע״ה םאה ?״היאר״ תווצמל וא התיבש תווצמל
 ?אל וא הז תא הז

 
 לכש חכוותו י״ר םשב תופסותה לש ןושארה םצוריתב םש ןייע )דכ

  ןהב רמאנש ״השע״ה ןיאו     R    ל תומוד ולאה תווצמה תשלשר
    S    . 

 
 םירומא ךוניחה ירבד ןיא .א״כ-'כ ףיעסב ליעל ראובמה יפל אלה ןכ םאו )הכ

 .הז ןודינב
 

 שי״ה ןיב תקולחמ תמייק םאה ,ד״י-ג״י םיפיעסב רמאנה לע תינש רוזח )וכ
 .אל עודמ בטיה םעטהו רבסה ?״ךוניח״הו ״םישרפמ
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 לע ולא םירקממ תושקהל ןיא .ו״ט ףיעס ליעל רמאנה תא בוש האר )זכ
 ."ואל״ה תא ףפוח ״השע״ה ןיא תווצמה תשלש לכב ירהש .ךוניחה ירבד
 .״ךוניח״ה תטישל הריתס ןיא הז ןוגכבש אליממו

 
 שי״ה ןיבל ״ךוניח״ה ןיב אתגולפ תמייק אל יכ ריבסה התע דע רמאנה )חכ

 .א״י ףיעסב האבוהש ארמגהמ החכוהה תמייק ןיידע ךא ,״םישרפמ
 .״ךוניח״ה לש ותרבס רקיע תא תרתוס תאז החכוה םולכ

 
 .ד״כ-ג״כ רומא תשרפ ,הרותה לע ושוריפב ״ן"במר״ה בתכש המ האר )טכ

 אבומ הז שודיח .הכלהל לודג שודיח םש שי יכ חכוותו וירבדב ןייע
 .ז״צר הווצמ ״ךוניח תחנמ״ רפסב םג ן"במרה םשב

 

 ונל תויהל הרותה ןמ וניוטצנש רמול הזה שרדמהש ׳ל הארנו״ הרותה לע ושוריפב ן״במרה
 לוקשלו תואובתה דודמל םויה לכ חרטיש אל הכאלמ ןניאש םירבדמ ׳יפא ט״יב החונמ
 םוקמל םוקמו תיבל תיבמ םינבאה םגו םילכה תונפלו ןיי תויבחה אלמלו תונתמהו תוריפה
 םיבנעו ןיי ףאו םירומחה לע םיסמוע ויהי תולוענ תותלדו המוח תפקומ ריע התיה םאו
 ,החותפ תונחה היהתו רכממו חקמ לכל אלמ קושה היהיו ט״יב ואיבי אשמ לכו םינאתו
 ןתכאלמל ןימיכשמ םילעופה ויהיו םהינפל םיבוהזהו םנחלש לע םינחלשהו ףיקמ ינונחהו
 תבשה ׳יפאו ולאה םיבוטה םימיה ורתוהו ןהב אצויכו ולא םירבדל לוחכ םמצע םיריכשמו
 החונמו התיבש םוי היהיש ןותבש הרות הרמא ךכל .הכאלמ םושמ םהב ןיא הז לכבש המצע
  .״הפיו בוט ׳יפ הזו הכאלממ חרוט םוי אל

 
 

 ףוסב ׳א דומע ׳ו ףד תומבי תכסמל ״א״בשרה ישודיח״ב ןייע םלוא )ל
 חכוותו ׳וכו ״ץרית ל״ז ירומו״ :״אכהמ רומגנו״ ליחתמה רובד
 .״ן״במר״ה לש ושודיח לע קלוח א״בשר״הש

 
 אלא השע וניא תובשת אמתסמד השע אכיל רמחמבד ץרית ל״ז ירומו :א״בשרה ׳שודיח
  .תוכאלמ תובא

 
 

 תטיש )א .״התיבש״ תווצמב השעמל הכלה תינורקע תקולחמ ךינפל ירה )אל
 .םירבדה לע רוזח .״א״בשר״ה תטיש )ב ״ן״במר״ה

 
 ןיא םאה ?אמלע ילוכל ךייש א״כ ףיעס ליעל רמאנה םאה ,הז יפל רשא )בל

 ?ןדיד !ןדינל םג הנימ-אקפנ ׳ל ףיעסב תראובמה תאז תקולחמב
 

 רשאמ רתוי התיבש לש ״השע-תוצמ״ב הב רמאנ אל םא קר :םכס )גל
 ״ן״במר״ה תטישל ןכ ןיאש המ ,ךיניחה לש ותטיש תמייק זא קר     T    ב
 ראשל המוד תאז הוצמ הז יפל אלה     U     םג תללוכ ״השע״ה תוצמש
 ןיאש םשכ תאז הוצמב     W     תא בייחל ןיא בושו     V     ומכ תוצמ
 .״ןמרג ןמזהש השע תוצמ״ ראשב ןבייחל
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 תטישכ רבוס ךוניחהש ךחרכ לע ,א״כ ףיעסבש ונירואיב יפל התעמו )דל
 .תאז ןבה ״ן״במר״ה תטישכ אלו ״א״בשר״ה

 
 ןוכנ ׳כ ףיעסב רמאנה :םכסו לארשי ץראמ ףסוי ר״רה לש וירבד לא הנפ )הל

 איה ךוניחהו לארשי ץראמ ףסוי ר״רה לש םתקולחמש אלא .קלוח ןיאו אוה
 .     X     ןיבש תקולחמה התוא איה

 
 קלוח שי םאה )ב .הרואיבו ךוניחה תטיש )א םירבדה ירקיע לע בוש רוזח )ול

 ״ךוניח״ה לש ושודיח םצע לע :םכס ?הבש יתרבסה דצל עגונב וז הטיש לע
    ה ןיבש תקולחמב יונש ״התיבש״ תווצמ לש הרדג םצעש אלא ,קלוח ןיא
Y     ה ןיבל    Z     ה תטישכ רבוס ״ךוניח״ה    AA     ץראמ ףסוי ר״רהו 
 .    BB    ה תטישכ רבוס לארשי

 
 .עטקבש תשדוחמה ארבסה תודוקנ תא ןנשו םירבדה לע בטיה רוזח )זל
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